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The work in .Agriculture Econcmdcs and farm management in 
Charleston County in 1945 included one Outlook Meeting held with 
Colored farmers composing our colored County Agricultural Camn1t. 
te • as well as holding two Outlook meetings 1n both of the 100% 
Better Farm Living Cannnmities. Cooperat ing closely with tanners 
end their local Farm Security Administration ond Produotion Credit 
Organizations. Fe.nnars were furnished ourrent supply and dJme.nd 
end other outlook information by Circular letter as the intormn- . 
tion becomes available. 
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING 
.Agricultural Engineering work during 1945 inoluded the f'ur-
nishing ot 14 Farm Building Plans for tanners, they were1 Two Gen-
eral Beef Cattle Berns (feeding)J Two Laying Houses, Two lee 
HousesJ Two Outdoor Brooders1 Two Dairy Be.ms, end Four Fence Type 
Silos. Also the use of' mini ture .farm buildings in educational 
work 1n Charleston County, end the use of Individual Irrigation 
Units. 
Soil Conser tion work tor the year was in cooperation with the 
Charleston Soil Conserv tion District, which braces only that area 
lying within the boundaries ot Charleston Comty. The Soil Con er-
vation Service is oooperatillg with the District end n teobnioien is 
ss1gned to this Cotm.ty. Two Conservation Meetings have been held in 
cooper tion with the Soil Conservation Service feohnici seigned to 
this County and with members of the Board of supervisors of the Char-
leston District. 
( 
AGRONOUY 
Agronmny ork in 1945 consisted of• three £armor ompleted 
Oats Demonstrations. two farmer cam.plated Wheat DEID:onstr tions. 
Three farmers oampleted Hybrid Corn Demonstrations. Four formers 
completed Corn Produotion demonstrations. Four fpJmel"s oanpleted 
Pearl Millet Grazing Danonstrations. Three farmers completed Le-
gumes tor Bay Production. Two tamers completed Winter.Annual Graz-
ing demonstrations. Eleven ta.nnars oompleted Perman t Pastur Dan-
onatratians. Soil Samples taken fran seven fanns., oansisting of 250 
acrea of truck lend. It as 95 samples all together. 
ANillil, HUSBANDRY 
Auimal Huaben~ work 1n Charleston Co\Dlty in 1945 onsiated 
of educational and demonstration work with 4-H Beef Club Steer 
Feeding• Fitting and Showing e.nd the training of a livestock judg-
ing te • The following animals were placed "th farmers ot Char• 
leston Co\DltyJ Three Purebred Boa.rs. Thirteen Purebred Famal••• 
Three Purebred Beet Bull • Six milking Shorthorn Bulla. Six 111.lk-
ing ShorthOl"D Females. • 
DAIRYDlG 
Extension work in dairying in 1945 included educational and 
danonatr tion woi-k involved in the placing or family milk cows end 
bred heiters. As a result ot Extension ork dcm.e 1n the pa.et two 
years. 182 milk: cowa and bred heifers have beai plaoed with 98 dif• 
ferent tann owners., living 1n Charleston Co\Dlty. One hundred end 
thirtem suoh animals w re plaoed with 6; tanners this year. Placed 
three purebred jersey bulls rith three .farmers in Charleston County. 
ffiTO OLOOY AND PLANT PMHOLOGY 
Extension work in Entanology end Plant Pathology in 1945 was com-
posed of work with truok crops• Four farmers completed Cucumber end 
Cantaloupe Mildew Control demonati-ations. Gave demonstration to 15 
of the !rH Club boys., showing thEl!l haw to dust their Steers for Cattle 
Louse and Oxwarble Control. Helped to eradicate Cottony Cushion Scale 
on the grounds ot two High School in the County. Sixty white fo.rmers 
had~ hogs treated tor ccm.trol end prevention of hog cholera. One 
hundred end five colored £armers had 703 hogs treated for control and 
prevention of hog oholer • Three farmers treated 230 bushel sweet po-
tato seed for prevention and control of Seed Borne diseases prior to 
bedding. Investigation and gave control of Oucunber Leaf Spot Disease 
for two farmers. 
BEEKEEPING 
Interest among beekeepers in having a tflW colonies tor the pro-
duction ot enough honey for the tabla is bout static. Last Spring. 
1944. and again this Spring• many colonies starved for the le.ck ot sut-
tioient stores• Late o old kill ed. ott the blocn ot our most important 
honey plants. 'l.Wo monthly meetings war held but attandenoe w poor. 
The Extension Bee Specialist attended the two meeting and o.lao e.:x:11m-
ined several colonies for two beekeepers while in the County. 
FORESTRY 
Extm1 ion Forestry work in Charleston Comty 1n 1945 inoluded as-
sisting 1'e.rm people with Selective Cutting. thinning. marking. sale 
aeauring seed and seedlings. 463.330 Board Feet waa marked for two 
fB.l'lllera. 6.6oo Seedlings placed with ti tanners. Exanined 1.503 
ores tor 7 tamers. Tentati plans for tlrlnn1ng tam woodlots and 
oonverting th1nn:1ng _into :fenoe posts have been done with · tanner • 
FOUR-H CLUB ORlt 
Boye 4-H Club work we.a oonduoted in niae regular organized Clubs 
in Charleston County in 1945• However. 4-H Club work was carried on 
in f!t'ary section of the 00\mty exaapt Edisto Island• Clellanville and 
Ladson. this 1a possible due to the large enrollment in the larger oon-
solidated High Schoole. One hundred and ti tty-five boys re enrolled 
end a ority of the manbers attended the monthly meeting at their 
Sohoola. For't1'-nine completed demonatn:biona • !hirteen boys empleted 
Poultry demonstrations with profit of 1631.67. Six boys ccnpleted 
Gard.an demonstrations with a profit of $83.55. One boy completed Irish 
Potato demonstration with a profit of 14.25. Five boys canpleted Corn 
4tananstrations with profit ot 9129.79. Six boys completed Calf' F t-
tening demonstrations with a protit of t196.76. Eight boys omnpleted 
Beet Club demonstration with a profit of e302.62. Eight boys OClllpleted 
Pig Fattening danonstre.ti,ons with a protit ot 54.86. Two boys ocm- , 
plated Sow and Litter D onstr tions with profit of 119.00. 
HORTIOUL'l'URE 
Hcrtioultura.1 Extension work in Charleston Comty during 1945 con.-
listed of work wi:thJ Thre SWeet Pote.to Produotion Demonstration.a were 
oampleted with e. profit of t5.637.35. Four SWeet Potato Hotbed dan• 
anetre.tions were oanpleted with 325 bushel beded. 
IIARKETING 
Extension work in Charle tan 1n 1945 ooneisted of Method danan-
straticme in grading , packing end securing or arkets for urplu 
farm oamnodit1es . Four gre.ding and packing demonstrations of sweet 
Potatoes were oanduoted with 4 farmers . Ple.oed two oars Lbie for 
cooper tive. Handled •12.676.33 ot Livestock and Livestock Produota 
for 283 fe.:nnera . Handled $4,420.00 of Ft,ed ·and Horticulture Oropa 
for two .t'armor • Handle 945.00 of Miao llaneoua Products far 
fourteen tanner. 
POULTRY 
1945 Extension work with Poultry in Charleston Cotmty oansi t-
ad of the followings Two poultry vaooine.tiona demonstration were 
i'Ven e Two capcmizing dEmonstratione war gi for two farmers . 
Visual 1nstrltctian work for 1945 cmeieted of the use ot photo .. 
h , harts , e.pa, ciroular letters and other printed matter and 
used m.1.nature unito r pr entin m. buildings a.nd miscellaneous 
equipmen~. 
A. A. A. ACTIVITIES 
Th AgfJnt devoted 5 qa to A. A.A. AotiTities . Attended two 
er Board eeting • Pl oed 1th two tamer 80 ton 11m • Telephone 
calls regarding A. A.A. Pl'ogl'Bll 300. Office e lle relati'VI A.A.A. Pro• 
gram 197 • The Extension ork pert'onned has oonei ted mainly in dia-
imina.ting information. attending Bo~·d Meetings and assisting in 
formu1at1ng £ er servioe polioie • 
PUBLICITY 
Publioitywork and the distribution of educational information 
in oonneotion with the 1945 xten ion Program in Charleston County 
done aa follows, A total ot -,7 oiroule.:r letter• WC°e prepared e.nd 
; . 881 copies mailed to tanners e.nd olub menbers in Charleston Cotmty. 
A total ot 252 news artialea o~ timely and appropriate agrioultural 
subj ots were published by the two daily news papers . Fifteen Radio 
Broadcasts were m de av r the looal Radio Stations. A total of' 
7.476 Agricultural Bulletin were distributed among f'e.rm peopl and 
olub menber during the ye • 
OOUN'l'f . COMMUNITY AND IGHBORHOOD ORGANIZATION OF VOLUH'J.'EER 
FAR.II AND H ·LEADERS 
THE CHARLESTON COUIT! AGRICULTURAL CO !ITTEE {White) 
The new m1111bera of the County Agrioul tural Cmnmi ttee were aeleoted by 
the County Agricultural Agent and the Hane Damonetration Agent with ad• 
"rioe of m bera of the County Agricultural COIIIIlittee. on the be.sis of 
their aoundnees of judg ent, po itione in their reapeotive oammunitiea . 
interest in the welfare of the rural population of the County, insight 
into the prevailing problans , and their 1'illingness to cooperate 1n the 
construction or en Extension Plan tor more effective work. · 
This Con:ani ttee is canpoa ed of the following manbers a 
JOHNS ISWID - Theo • Beckett• III 
Be L. alpole 
WADMALA: ISLAND - Jack H. Bantz 
E. B. Wilson 
JICCL LLAlWILLE - J • 'A• Lorton 
AffEHDAW - Hugh Belser 
MT. PLEASANT .. F • Gregory 
H. G. Leiding 
T •• Thornhl.11 
NAVY YARD AND - Dr- . • w. i l d 
MIDLAND PAR! North Chaa., s . c . 
LADSO - • E. Craven 
ST. ANDR S PARISH - Whitmer h Bailey 
Phillip a. Higden 
J S ISLAND - w. E. McLeod 
EDISTO ISLAND .. J • G. urray 
YONGFS ISLAND - L. E. Cox 
J . E •. Jenk:1na 
IIEGGETTS - C. B. Gibson 
E. 1 . Jones - Yongea Island 
F. J . Towles 
TOOGOODOO • R. G. King , Yonges Island 
Mrs . c. L. Jle.daen 
a . Walter artachinlc 
Mr . JC. w. Leland 
Mrs . Robin Brailsford 
Mrs . Louis Baker 
llra. Geo. Van Ohaan 
Rt. 2. Summerville, s. Ce 
s . G. Lee )(1.kell 
Jira . Clark Sanders 
llrs . Micah J. LeBoohe 
AD.Alls RUN AND - J. M. Lengniok. Secy. Mra . Hennen Dryer 
Ch s . Prod. Credit Asen. 
131 East Bay st.,Chas ., s . c . 
L. c. Messervy, Fann Security Ad.min. 
Roan 133, County Center. Che.s ., s . c . 
_THE __ ..;.c_HARL.;...;..;._FS.;.~ ... TO;,.._.;..co_UN;,,,;.;,,_TY __ A_G_RI-C_UL.;;.;;..TURAL..;.;.;;._c...;;....;;..;,;;,;,;T_T..,....EE (Colored) 
The County Colored Agricultural Ccmmittee manbers were elected by a large 
group of leading colored fann rs and leaders who re present at a County. 
wide meeting of colored people. This meeting we.a called by the County ex-
tension Agenta in an effort to explain the need tor including the amall 
colored land owners into the Better Farm Living Program, in order to serve 
their needs. 
The e general consideration for determining the qualifications of proa-
peoti ve members of the Wh1 te County Agrioul turo.l Cammi ttee w a us d in the 
aeleotion ot the colored members ot the County Committee. 
MEMBERS OF THE COLORED AGRICULTURAL CCI TTFE 
Rav. J. • Beard 
16 Felix Street 
Charleston, s. c. 
Rev. G. E. Hmderaon· 
Route 1, Box 77. 
Johns Island• s. c. 
Rev. B. A. Deveaux 
Route 4 
Ch rleston. s. c. 
Rev. G. c. Brown 
Route 1. Johns Islend4 s.c. 
Rev. u. L. Brewer 
Johns Island. s. c. 
Rev. N. A. Senders 
Route 1, Box 332. 
Charleston, s. c. 
Rev. • Pa.den 
Adams Run, s. c. 
Rev. Ee Ee Washington 
Box ~7, Ravenel, s. c. 
Rev. J. Je Judon 
Route 4, Box laB • 
Charl tx>n. s. C. 
Rev. Charlie orther 
Yonges Island, s. C • 
(', 
(llrs.) Viol Page 
Route 4 
Charl aton, s. c. 
(litre.) Hannah Blake 
Route l 
Johns Island, s. c. 
(llrs.) Rosa Bell llhite 
" lVhi te' s store 
Route 1, Charleston, s. c. 
(Jira.) Catherine ashington 
Ad.ems Run, s. C • 
( s.) Charlie Norther 
Yonges Island. s. c. 
(Jlrs.) Juanita Grimball 
Box 41 
lt'admal :w Island, s. c. 
( a.) Alica Paden 
Adams Run, s. Ce 
(Jira.) Gussie Jonea 
Edisto Island, s. c. 
(Mrs•) Georgianna. Webb 
SUmmervill•• s. c. 
(Jira.) Rebecca Wade 
Route 2, avy Yard, s. c. 
Rev. F. B. Clerk 
Edisto Island, s. c. 
Rev. M. o. Newman 
Sunmerville, s. c. 
Rev. J. T. Thmnae 
1:5 Kennedy street 
Charle•ton, s. c. 
Rev. J.B. Bryant 
Box 24, Ut. Pleasent, s. o. 
Rev. J cob Wilson 
Kt. Pleasant, s. c. 
Rev. J. c. James 
97 Sping Street 
Ch rleston, s. c. 
Rev. w. T. ray 
t. Pleasent, s. c • 
Rev. • 
Route 2, 
• Jackson 
av:, Yard, s. C. 
Rev. E. D. Butohinson 
KcClellenville, s. c. 
( llrs.) ary Manigault 
Awendmr, s. c. 
(Mrs.) Sallie Wilson 
ut. Pl a.sent, s. c. 
( s.) Venice Murray 
t. Plea•ent, s. c. 
(Jira.) Gladys Robinson 
cClellenville, s. c. 
EXECUTIVE CO ITTEE 
J. E. Jenldna, Yongea Island, s. c. 
J. A. Lotton, lloClellenville, s. c. 
c •• Gibaon, lleggette, s. c. 
f. w. Thornhill, Station A, Box 8, Charleston, s. c. 
LABOR WB-C I'l'TEE 
Charles E. Gibson, eggetts, s. c. 
John E. Jenkins, Yongea Ielend, s. c. 
H. G. Leiding, 150 East Bay street, Charleston, s. c. 
T •• Thornhill, Station A, Box 8, Charleston, s. c. 
F. J. Towles, lleggetts , s. c. 
• Bates Wilson, Wadm law Island, s. c. 
A.MB OF REPRESENATIVES SERVING OB . STATE AGRICULTURAL C TTf.E 
John E. Jenkins, Yo:nges Island, s. c. 
J • G. Murrey, Edisto Island, s. c. - Al teme.te llanber 
Mrs. w. M. Hamilton, Jolms Island, s. c. 
DUTIES OF THE CHARLESTON COUMTY AGRICULTURAL C<MMITTEE {White) 
This Committee is omposed or tarm men and women, Men and Women 
who live en the soil. Their present and future canteniment de-
pends upon the intelligent manner in which they and their neigh• 
bors end their agricultural leaders deal with the te.otore that 
are involved. This,. they,. the mBIIl.bera of the County Agricultural 
CCIIDDittee, .full reelime. Therefore,. the mmbers know that they 
and their cozmni ttee have a de:!'ini te duty to perform. 
Thie Ccmnitt e 11 omposed of tam owners frcxn every section of 
the County,. and naturally,. it is a composite sample of the many 
interest end needs that have converged from the several 1ectiona. 
It therefore. agrees to be committed to the task of egregating 
need.a arising fl"om msolved problems and to the formulating of plane 
of attack. 
The Comnittee ember who ha had experience in plmm1ng, finally 
conclude that the lack of any attempt to adjust the agricultural 
progr to dmia.nd and supply,. cwaes individual, Neighborhood, Can• 
unity e.nd Ocmntrywit\e problems. 'lhe Camnittee er must under-
stand that en.other cause trmn agriculturo.l deoadence is the .tailur, 
of farm peoplo to dopt improved tnnn praotioea which only involve 
the diaoontinuance of ethods that mey be classed as ha.bit. These 
things the rural progressive le der he. already learned in the .op-
eration of· his suocessf'Ul enterprise or w.Ul soon le m .trcm another 
Cammi ttee anber • or it' not frcm the two sources mentioned, he will 
aoon observe aa muoh a.!'ter the need ot and tho oondtions existing 
in other C unities have been analysed. 
Therefore, the first· duty of the Committee is to record the evidence 
of existing e.grioultural illsa Its second duty is to looate the 
oauae end thereby it must eugge t k'emediel procedure. 
1'he C ttee ber must understand that to be effective the pro-
gr , which of course includes the rElm.ediea or plan of attack must 
b practioal of application in order to attract demonstrators. 
Therefore,. the duty of tho County Cmmittee is the formation of pro-
gram when applied aa a ranedy for grieultural ills end needs does 
form a ocmplet danonstrnt1on,. with the methods end result ~aotora 
equally deTeloped. 
( 
" 
DUTIES OF THE CHARLF:STO COUNTY AGRICUL'l'ORAL CO ITTEE ( Color d) 
This Canmittee differs tram. th te County Agricultural Ccmmittee 
in that its mein,bership is still ocmposed or• in me.ey oases. peopl 
who do not 11v: on the Aum~ a.re not farming end who do not even liv 
within the Camnuni ties they represent. They do howe r • work among 
the people of the CotmnUl:11.ty they represent. 
They a.re d1reotly dependent upon the welfare or the .f'ann people liv• 
ing within the Cammuni~ and h ve a direot interest 1n the farm pro. 
grrm1. 
The duty of the Conmittee llanb re or the County Bo rd is the same e 
it is with tho it Committee anbers. which are me.inly involved in 
oountywide agriculture. program pl ing. As ber of the Omn-
munity Cmmdttee the uty utaM.tio 117 beom one hioh may be di• 
"rided int o parts. Pro r Planning d Program Supervision. 
ff AGRICULTURAL CO ITTEES AND NEIGHBORHOOD LEADERS (fflli te) 
!he amne standard qualitioa.tions believed to be necessary in s eleoting 
manbera of' the Agricul 'tnral Comni ttee were etl"eBSed when the CC1111nuni ty 
end eighborhood Cammi ttees were b ing set up. However, e. broad kncnrl• 
edge and understanding of tho needs of the a.grioul ture of the County was 
not required in the selection of Neighborhood Ccmn1ttees. Pride 1n Com-
munity, end a willingness to assist 1n supervising. the adoption end the 
carrying to completion of the C unity Program w s the prme require-
ments of m hers ot Comnnm1 ty and eighborhood Ccmmd ttees • 
Community Leaders 
Neighborhood Leaders 
Borough 
EDISTO ISLAND 
1 man 
6 men 
1 WCID&D 
6 wanen 
North Side of Island to Steamboat Lending Rood 
South Side of Island to Steamboat Landing Road 
South Side ot lalond to Be oh 
llorth Side' of Island to Beaoh 
ea.oh 
C unity Leaders 
eighborhood Leaders 
UT. PLFAS.ANT 
1 man 
3 men 
Boundry street to Five 1 , Inclusive 
3 wanan 
Four le Store to Creek, Ea.at to Highway to Fourteen lee 
Total 2 
Total 12 
Total 2 
Total 6 
Four llile store to Shem Creek, West of o een 111.le, South to Highway 
UCCLELL&NVILLE 
Camnunity Leaders 
Neighborhood Leaders 
1 man 
4 men 
1 wanan 
4 women 
Fram Government Reserve. ti on to ethodist Church 
Fr ethodist Church to 1Vb.art 
F Wharf to Mrs. J. • Lot'tan' s residence 
Awendaw 
Total 2 
Total 8 
Cormmm.1 ty Leaders 
eighborhood Lead r 
JOBNS ISLAND 
1 mon 
6 men 
amen 
6 wanen 
Total 2 
Total 12 
ehouse Store down 11.in road to ClmJ' Creek, including elb t 
Beckett's• from ohool House to L1mehous •a store. 
~ Highway dOl'ID Ri r d to Howell•a Store to Abbapoola. Creek. 
All Wet ot B ell's Stor cm Bohiokett and River Ro de, including • 
envale Road. 
Legareville :to E. B. Bryan• 1 
anval • Andell R d 
WAD !ALlW ISLA.m> 
C md ty Leaders 
eighborhood Leaders 
1 men 
5 
Fram Bridge to line le Fork 
m line Kile Fork to er Bluff 
a Blut1' to Creek at Chester Perry' a 
5wm n 
West or Highway tr ine le Fork to School House• 
t ot ine le Fork to Sohool House cm Highway 
Camnuni Leaders 
Neig}i orhood Leaders 
LA.DOON 
1 1 woman 
3 w en 
rvill High: 7 fr .Antler•a to ller Hous 
· Total 2 
Total 10 
Total 2 
Total 6 
Stlnmel"Ville Higmrq tram W.llor and Van Ohaen houses to Dorchester 
Ootmty' Line. 
Weat or Sl.lmnel"Ville Bighn.y tr Antler•• to County Line. 
Ccmmm.i ty Lead r 
Neighborhood Leadera 
s mm 
1 man 
8 men 
l wa:un 
8 en 
Total 2 
Total 16 
st. Paul• Sohool. Sutolitte1 (A.R.) Church Hill• Ballantine• end 
' Haskel Snndero. 
A. • learse (A. • Hi ay). Frank's Filling Station. all of vil-
e to H. Boineau•s 
Kiser and G toh. Hi~. Osborn. Miss Gonzales, • Fox across Hwy. 17 
Parker Ferry end Eureka 
Wilton Ro d Fork, w. s. Kearse, Bloomberg 
Jon • store. Highwey, oogoadoo 1'<m Point Cr k, Little Brittan Road. 
'l. o. Legare. We • All tan, te Point. Park Ialond 
C unity L ders 
ighborhbod Leader 
Yongea Island 
Holl o 
Ra'98nel 
eggetta 
Toogoodoo 
Parishville 
JIEGGETTB 
1 man 
8 en 
Diet.riot between Ramtowl and eggetta 
!tan 
1 WClllBJl 
8 an 
Total 2 
Total 16 
CC».IIUBiff AGRICULTURAL COIIIITTEES AND NEIGHBORHOOD LEADERS ( Colored) 
The•• Ocmmi ttees were set up to supervise and to menage the ettorta to 
oooperating groups and 1ndi"f'iduala. These Cammitteea have the reapan-
sibility ot, as tar aa praotioal. ot organizing the Community Program 
so it will ocntorm to the gene l needs or the agriculture or the County 
and at the same time include aoti vi ties which will take into ocmaidera-
tion loo l or Ccmmunity probl s. '!'he a e principle is involwd in 
setting up neighborhood oaam.1 tteea, these bars adopt the cODnUDi ty 
program in 1 ts broader oonoept but, have to begin to o anaider tbs in• 
di Tidual need.a and plan ya and means of' seoul"ing acti an by the adopa 
tian of the 001TeotiTes which y or 7 not have been conceived by even 
th Commmity Cc:mmdttee. 
COLORED C<IOOJNI'l'IES AND NEIGHBORHOOD LEADERS (18 Cammmitiea) 
(34 Heighborhooda) 
ST• ANDREWS PARISH 
Oammmity Leaders 
e1ghborhooda 
eighborhood Leaders 
OCllllllUDity Lead.era 
Beighborhooda 
Neighborhood Leaders . 
Ccmnnm1 ty Leaders 
tfeighl,OJ'hood.a 
tfe1 mood Leaders 
C unity Leaders 
Neighborhoods 
NeighbOl"h~od Leaders 
Cc,:nmrn1 ty Leaders 
eighborhoods 
eigb.borhood Leader 
2 men 
0 
5 men 
JOHlfS ISLAlID (Upper) 
3 ID 
3 
4 me 
JOHNS ISLAND (Lanr) 
6 en 
6 
16 men 
J ES ISLAND 
1 man 
15 
20 en 
AD.AMS RUN - PARKERS FERRY 
3 mm 
t men 
2 wamen 
6 1"111911 
3 WClllC 
4 w an 
6 wanen 
16 wanen 
1 an 
O women 
l an 
2 women 
( 
0 unity Leaders 
Neighborhoods 
umGETTS - RAVENEL 
l men 
Ni hborhood Leader 
C unity Leader 
eighborhood L ders 
-eighborhoods 
Ccnmunity Leaders 
Neighborhoods 
ighborhood Lee.d.era 
C unity L ndere 
eighborhooda 
Neighborhood Leaders 
Community Leaders 
Neighborhood.a 
eighborhood Lead.era 
CC111nunity Leaders 
N ighborhoods 
Neighborhood Leader 
CCllllllunity L ders 
eighborhood.8 
Neighb hood Leaders 
' 3 men 
EDISTO ISLAND ( Central C unit)1 
3 en 
2 en 
1 
EDISTO ISLAND (Sea.site Ommmmitz) 
1 man 
1 
4 n 
LADSON 
1 man 
0 
O men 
MIDLAND ARI 
2 men 
0 
man 
T. PLEASANT (Wando) 
1 man 
l 
l man 
REMLEYS POINT 
2 men 
2 
2 en 
2 wan.en 
0 wan.en 
1 w an 
9 en 
2 wo:aum 
1 'tfClll&n 
0 wen.en 
2 women 
7 wen.en 
1 woman 
; women 
2 wanen 
O women 
Oammunity Leaders 
eighborhood 
Neighborhood Led • 
a ty L dera 
eighborhood 
N ighborhood Leaders 
0 mdty Leader 
ll'eighborhooda 
eighborhood. Leader• 
Cammunity Leaders 
eighborhood 
Neighborhood Leaders 
C011111unity Leader& 
eighborhooda 
eighborhood Leader• 
Community Loaders 
N ighborhooda 
Beighborhood Leaders 
Oornmnn1ty Lee.dera 
N ighborhooda 
Neighborhoods Leader8 
ffl>ODVILLE 
2 men 
0 
10 men 
am E ROAD 
2 en 
0 
11 n 
16 ll!LE 
2 m 
0 
9 men 
4-7 1IILE SCHOOL 
1 man 
0 
1 man 
JICOLELLANVILLE 
1 mo.n 
0 
1 men 
YONGES ISLt\lID 
2 men 
0 
4 mon 
1 man 
0 
6 
0 mi 
0 wan.on 
0 wanon 
5 WCII19.D. 
0 'W an 
0 .. 011 
1 woman 
1 women 
1 anan 
1 w en 
2 women 
0 wanen 
2 WClllaD. 
5 w n 
CHARL STO co TY ' s rJiIT cm fIDTITIES 
/8J.- COUTTY CO ITTFFMEN 
0 - CCY. :UNITY CHAiffi EN 
• - NEIGHBORHOOD LEAD :RS 
--- COMMUNITY BOUNDARY 
8 - 1"11IITE COT fONI TIFS , BETTEP FAJiM LIVING , ORGANIZED 1942. 
16 - CC! JUNITY CHAIR 1FN COOH:RATI TG . 
74 - UFIGHBORHOOD LEADERS ACTIVE IN B TT P FARM LIVING AND 
EMERGEUCY POST- FAR FARM ADJUSTIIDTT . 
WESTERN CHARLFSTOU COUNTY 
18 NEGRO BETTER FARI{ LIVING COHMU1ITTI !<'S AND 34 UEIGHBOPJIOODS -- --- -- --- --- -. -- -
DORCr·tfStl:R. 
, 
(>.. " continua.t· 
em Cha.rl~~~ of West-on County" 
.r 
I ·-· 
/ 
PROGRAMS AND CAMPAIGNS HAHDLED THROOOH VOLUNTARY LEADERS 
10-PODrT FOOD AND FEED PROGlWh In early 1945, the expl'8S8ed opinions ot 
both Agricultural Cciimnlttees , te and Colored was , Sate Fanning 1n Cha.r-
1 ston Comity, meant the Production ot Adequ te Supplies ot Food and i ed 
Stutt to 1ntain the farm temily and li"teatock end poultry. 
• 
In the matter ot milk and milk products the Coanitteea in11truoted the genta 
to empha•i•• the need tor wiping out this detioity by carrying cm a ye -
rmm.d o paign.. Th manbership ot both OOl!llli tteea, agreed to do likewise . 
Looal leaden,..... g1Tm lnatr.uoticma aa to value ot milk and the need of 
this tood by o and young alike. ed requirmenta 1n the form ot p tures 
and gruing 1n aµmmer and winter , as well as the Hay and Grain needs of 
family oc,w 1'8.8 taught the local le ders . Theretore, the 258 rural lead.era 
again stl"eHed the needs ot agriculture duriDg 1945, but the long tim view 
was aphuized. Correotion ot agricultural def'ioits . Plans were de and 
work s begun during this year de igned to lead to sate self au te1n1ng 
rioulture. 
fflE IIAilf ACTIVITIES E EMPHASIZED IN THE 1945 RURAL LF.ADER•EXT. PROGRAM 
1 . Plaoing tamily ailk cows on • 
2 . Eatablishing oooperati ve b ed1ng c irolea . 
3. Producing aut'.f'ioient m t animals to meet hane needs and cure 
m t an tarme • 
4. Produce year-round tamily gardens - Sweet potato a . 
5. Continue to dnelope faoiliti s to house tl"enaimt labor end 
furn.ilh :market intormaticm during the Spring mov ent of' 
wgetabl oropa . 
The te Agrioultunl Cmmittee met twioe during th year. The Colo d 
Cammi ttee met eaoh quarter. The CCllll11 tteea asked that cmly meeting et 
an mnergenc,y nature should be called in vi ot the scar ity ot tires and 
g • 
PLACING FAMILY IL'lt COl'IS O F.ARMt A oempaign through narapeper , dio 
and by per onal Villit and a.ii etinga throughout the entir ye r wu 
engag din bf e:xtena1on employee and rural leaders . 
Rural leader aec,ured names of people having no milk aon. lmleaa, it 
determined that a tamily had autfioient lands to provide dequ te g sing 
and teed for aainte1utng a aow or two, they wer not oontaoted by agent, 
or lead_., . 
RESULTS ACHIEVwa One hundred end torty- cme (141) Bred Jeraeya w re import-
.a trciiii Ulaais ippi during 1945, of these 11.a onimals, 113 went to 69 dit-
t, rmt tanners 1n the Comltye 
/ 
ESTABLISHI OOOPERA1'IVE BREEDING OIRCLESt Both Colmty Agent ere in-
volwd in that well bred breeding males have never been used in several 
oamrmmitiee over the County. Thia joint projeo1i was or mutual inter at 
u negro end white fennera alike needed the aerviae of purebred dairy 
bull. e.nd to ple.ae one in these oCll'lillUlliti eent that white and negr 
.tamers would be benefited. The te County .Agent located and leo 
eel the bu.lla. and aeoured the outright gitt ot one purebred 111lk1ng 
Shorthorn trm. a former tor use in one breeding o1role aa well aa B• • 
iated in work1ng out rules tor providing for the up keep end the bro d• 
1ng or the animals. 
RESULTS ACHIEVED, Four (4) bull breeding c1role ere e tabliahed dur-
ing the year , using 4 purebred lldng Shorthorn ales . Two hundred 
( 200) white and negro tanners will have aooees to a local purebred bull 
tor their first time . 
Three ( 3) registered jersey bull placed la in year. These animals 
will alao be available to white and colored farmers without co t . 
P.RODucnm SUFFICIENT MEAT .ANn{ALS AND H E CURING At, The soaraity 
as well as the high cost or meat animals fumd!oapped its progress am g 
u t aa w l as . ont; ~H olub bo79 . 
RESULTS ACHIEVED, Only 2 pur bred boars and gilts were plo.oed with white 
club manber, . lluoh intereat in producing beef animals has b en developed 
with boys 1n the ooim ty • since DeoQlllber 19~. Five ( 5) rural boys fed 7 
steers for Spring Show, held o.t Walterboro, s. c., one Charleeton County 
boy ted the reserve grand champion Steer. FiTe steer w re olasaed 
choioe, and two as good, In y , 11 Club Umbera put 17 Steere on teed 
tor next Spring• a Show and Sale. Since the. three additional club m 
era have eaoh placed a Steer on feed . To date , tltteen boys ere teediJlg 
21 Steere• or have fed than, aince the beginning of the year 28 steers tor 
llarket. 
A C ttee of three adulta. were elected by the Johna IalBnd 4,-B Club 
here to erw as an advisory group . These men ha.Te bem ot gr at 
"ftlue 1n c duoting tours , help1Dg to aeour Steers and finenoea for 
!ri b during the year, All the Ste ra on teed 1n the County, w.l th 
the xoeption ot three, are being ted by m bers of the John Ialand 
4-H Club . 
PRODUCTION AND CURING MEATS ON F I Thie aoti v1 ty w a worked imilerly 
aa was the p1ac1ng or Nmliy cows , end establishing breeding oiroles, 
.Among people recommended and oontaotad by rural leaders, plus cootaota 
made by both agents . 
RESULTS ACRI I On m t cutting and ouring d onetn. • cm with a white 
i'armel", d 9; curing d onatra.tione . with 72 color d tanner we.a giTEm 
by th colored agent or a. total or 98 hogs and 5. 000 polmda were oured 
on ftl.ma during the year. 
DISEASE CONTROL OF INE1 <me hundred and five. (105) t nners had nine 
tre ted tor prevention of Cholera. 
PRODtJCTION OF B E GR FEEDS AND FOOD STUFFS, Year-round garden are 
the rule in Ch rlestcm. now. among all and large farmers. 
T POTATO PATCHES1 Sn t potato p tohe are to b fotmd an every t 
where the l'armer depends upon tanning as his only source ot income. or 
t ere are using this crop as an additional o h crop• 
T PASTURES& Two Fertilizer danonstrations were conduoted during 
flie year. with live additional new establishments. TWenty•three tampor-
ar:, gruing plots tor temily oaws were put 1n, in No ber. last y er. · 
C lf1 A Corn d onatr tion, using Hybrid Corn a ccmpleted. -
F. LABOR ROGRAlh Th need for trained ag:rioul tural orker by t nners 
lii th Co ti omtinued throughout th year to exc ed. the supply. Thia 
situati during no easons b oome cute during the Spring d Fall 
o ant ot ur ash crops. H eftr, due to the op pl ting am grow-
in season that pr ilod 1n the Spr • the orop o e tom turity a 
plan d, and th re bein& no glut mOTEment result~ 1n an orderly har-
vest hie t e.n o a or by loo l e.gricul 'b.lrel l orers • plus• pprox-
:lmat ly 1.,00 ti" sient l orer • The hort 11 arop made poseibl the 
orderly mo'VI e t ot our be crop with lo d Prisoner ot War Laborers. 
However. Prisoner of War Labor pro ably will not be ile.ble another year 
end the need for transient labor to supplmnent loe l bor in the tuture 
will be s serious as in the past. Therefore. in pNparing to meet future 
1 or need the xten ion ag t and the county labor asi tent. have ccm.• 
tinued to work towards further developnent of our camp sites nnd to inoree.se 
he f oilitie for caring tor and ttracting tr si t agriaulturel 19bor 
to the county • 
.A.a r sul'b ot the 1945 extension l bor progr .runde have beon a cured tor t 
puroh and the plao nt of eixt;y e. five hu ants fr the Military 
These building r lree.dy set up on the two comp sites. Prelimina:tey· plan• 
tor seouring av addition l hu ant untie tor us both houses. e.dminie• 
tre.tion buildings and isolation buildings hnve been m d • Two modern csmp1 
is the go 1 for the County end when properly equipped hould me t the needs 
of transient laborers tor a long time too e. 
RESULTS ACHIEVED1 ... 
Secured a1xty-ane tlve man hu1ments for housing transient laborers. 
Secured cooperation of local War Price and Rationing Board in provid-
ing su£1'1o1ent gas to transport transient le.borers into other truck 
end fru1 t growing section at the completion of our Spring vegetable 
movement. 
Directed 14 groups or t.renai :t laborers into the trucking aeotions or 
Borth Carolina. 
'Worked oloaely with Looal U. s. Ee s. Ottioer and Cmmnender ot local 
Prison ot War Cnp, in distributing le.bor tp contrA.ot1ng growers. 
Total number ot Prisoners working on tam in 1945••••••••••••••• 451 
Total en days worked•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 13,616 
Different farmers using Priaone:ro ot War Labor to sup lement local 
agricultural labor ••••• ~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 14 
Placed 54 City boys 1n other cOlmti es to work 1n the harvest or Peaohea 
and Tobe.coo. 
Plaoed 10 girls tr the City in Pe~oh Harvest. 
l'laoed 14 1 borers on eight dirterent fann 1n the County d urlng year. 
'ftl.re hwdred and thirty-seven sohool boya s.nd girla worked on tanna 111 
County in the harvest of Spring vegetable orops. 
t 
m::RGENCYWARTIME ACTMT'IES 
A SUb-oo.mdttee was tormed by the manbers or the Agr1oultural Comm1tte • 
The duty of this Ccnmittee was to work epeo:l.N.oally with labor problana 
a 1t ettected the tanner. Thia CCIDIDittee has worked ith the Agent and 
his labor s iatan'b 1n protecting t rmer labor n eds as against private . 
industry and the military• Had it not been ft>r the close contact me.in• 
tained with governmental ott1.oials our Pri eon ot War Camp would have been 
deaoti vated cm two oooaesion • <kl se'Veral oooaaima a threat to turn all 
iDnates over to the military tor full work uae a avoided by .preaentillg 
th tanners needa to th 4th Senice Comumd. 
Results Aohined - Fannera have cooperated 1n the matter or sharing labor 
with neighbors. 
Fanners have refused to hire more labor than was actually necessary to do 
the job. . 
Fa.rm.era ha? not hoarded the local labor supply. 
Fennera have helped direot idle labor to communities and farms needing ad• 
ditional laborers. 
All Owners of oambines and many owners of power machinery who in the pa.st 
never did ou tClll work tor neighbors did oustan work in 1945. 'l'heae thing 
wer a d1r t result or educational rk done and ocm.taots made by the lab-
or assistant and county agent. 
S • CClllbine Own.era 'Who Did Custom Works 
Dr. w. w. Wild• Borth Charleston. s. c. 
E. L. Rivers. Route l• Che.rleatcn• s. Ce 
Phillip G. Hidgm. Route 4, Oharlestcm, s. c. 
E. o •. B. Xing, Ycmgea Ialand, s. c. 
o. F. Dane, Wadmalaw Island, s. c. 
Tractor Owneraa 
w. R. Woodard, Johna Island, s. c. 
Phillip G. Higdon• Route 4, Charl eeton. s. c. 
James Baldwin, Ravenel, s. c. 
Ossie Hamlin, Mt. Pleasant, s. c. 
Nutrition Program1- Both extension agents are manbers or the County Nu• 
6-itlon Ccmmittee. When procedures and policies were being developed, 
aiming at securing civilian interest end cooperation• the County and 
Home Agent were always called in end asked to help. We ere also memb• 
era or the Executive Camnittee ot Cotm.ty Civilian Action Le gue. This 
League spcm.aored victory gardens tor urban home owners. The Extension 
Agenta cooperated with every oampaign designed to inoreaee the interest 
1n food procluotion during 1945 as well as engaging in a continuous oan• 
palgn of their cnm. Our work or course, we. channeled through our Agri-
aultural Cammitteea and 10-Point Food and Feed Organization. 
Prnention or Inflation - The Extension Agents used print d material pr ... 
pared by th College Specialists and the u.s.D.A. in newa articles . Rad• 
io addr eae d at eatings with tanners end 4-H Club tera, 1n an ettort 
to hold d inflation. 
Die white genta put on a ap oia.lly prepared broadcast over W'J.'HA during 
ovember. The .t"Dl'mers share in the fight to prevent inflation was f'ully 
d:laouaaed. 
The Extencion Agont were appointed and served on Ccmnitteea whose duties 
waa to h lp develop a peoial county 171de "Stop Inflation Program". Thia 
progr sponsored by the local Jaycees Or iati • 
Food and Feed Production, and Conservation Program,- The agriculture of the 
county consists or proc.luotlon ot veget ble crops . No tiber end tobacco ia 
produoed here . '.L'heretoi-e, the extension agent tried to develope an inter-
est emong po.rt time farmers nd the negro £armers in having year- round gar-
dens . growing poultry for meat and eggs, producing milk and milk p:roduota , 
producing hog and curing me t on the Fa:nn . Co ored tea oughout 
the county wer enoour ged to help in the production nnd harvesting of oom-
merci 1 crops . Livestock and Poultry disease control wa anphasbed during 
the year by all xtension agent • 
Reaulta Ach1e • Thou ands of telephone calla and visits were made during 
fJi year advising part time fa.:nners and anall land owners relative to beat 
varietiea ot aeed, rate of f rtilir:ation, lend preparation. Suitable soil 
typea tor rd.ens . C bineti a ot vegetables end planting datea for pro-
longing u1efulnes1 of the garden and 1nae t and diaea • control. 
two Poultry Vaccination demonstrations were held w1 th ~H Club manbera end · 
adul attending, ad'Vico rel tiva to dis aae cantro1 of poultry. poultry 
brooding and tlook mene.g mt infonn tion and preservation of eggs was die• 
cu d by radio and at Ke tings • 
A continua campaign by Radio. Circular letter. nae column and items re• 
ported by local members of reportorial staffs of the two local papers . 
A news articles published dealin( l'li th methods and procedures tollcnred :in 
preserving eggs , resulted in numerous reapcmse fr<m en 'throughout the 
county. 
· Jira . T. J . o•carmor, Jolm.a Island. s. c., otin member of Jolms Isle.nd 
Council of Farm •en, oeme in several mon l ter and thanked me tor 
the timely inf' tion oarried 1n Cotmty Agents ColllllJl and given over 
Radio. a. o•Cannor, said• "Eggs are awfully high now, and X•m selling 
my !'re h eggs end cooling with my preserved F.gg • Mr. Oa.rre.wlcy' , you 
don' t know how muoh good your advioe nnd infonne.tian oarried 1n the 
paper and the radio is doing for the tnnn famili~e" . 
ore hogs wer vaccinated thi year than ever before. Both agents were 
active and. this is the fir t y r in evantem, that hog choler didn ' t 
break out in the County and destroy number of hogs . Bot one outbreak 
has oaoured in the oounty during 1945. Hog were ttocine.ted by oamn.uni-
ties instead or cm 1ndh1.dual f'anns or !n neighborhoods as in the past. 
Grad1n!i,c/,ack1'!G• Storing md Haneating • Grading end Packing demonatr • 
tlons proper atorlng and h8.M'811ting tood• and aweet potatoes w re 
given in the tall. · 
Fanilia:Ocnr • Family oow program was a continuous campaign by all agents. 
113 P •• a. 
Eight purebred dairy bulls were placed to service the family oows ot tum 
people. 
Fall end Winter• end Summer grazing and permanent. pasture work 118re among 
the clitfer1111t activities ot Extension 1n 1945. Almost 100% ot the owners 
ot the tirst 45 head of 1'1ture family corm provided speoial winter and 
sunmer gras1ng al"eaa for 'their aattle. 
Liwatook On Hand• ~:-as me.de of entir ooun3: • Seventy eight (78) 
survey blaiib were I'll . ed whioh aliaireci the fol:lowing in:tormat1an, 
1. Humber ot breeding oaws on hand •••••• ,. •• 92(). 
e. Number ot cattle produoed annually tor market •• •••••. 672,. 
;. lfumber ot b·roo4 1oar1 an hand ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 206. 
4. Humber ot hogs produced and ted annue.ll'Y tor market ••• 3.651. 
5. ?bnber ot t M(l.er pigs purchased annually nd :t'ed for sale 
as me t hogs .• •.. • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••• • •. 2.025. 
6. Number or llls. meat ato:red and cured for hane uee in 1945 .. 14,255• 
7. Number ot lbB. mee.t you would oure and store tor hmne use it 
Freezer Looker were a~ilable •••••••••••••••••• 4,,010. 
.;I. I 
WART OROABIZA'l'IONS .AND AGENCIES COOPERATING IN WAR ACTIVITIES 
lR MJlf POWER COMMISSION • A number ot conterenaea have been held dur-
ing tlie year. d1souaa1ng looal tarm labor problana w1 th the loo ot-
tio manager. The County Agent . agreed to a aist the United states 
!lllp1oyment service Ottioe Manager. in apeoial oaaea in date it 
f1D¥ applioant f'or industrial jo a we.a a farm laborer and should be re-
ined by Agrioulture . 
UNITED STA'?ES DEPARMNT OF .AGRICULTURE WAR BOARD • The County Agent at-
tenda moat Merilngs of this agenc,;y and 8.H1ste1 the BoeJ"d in determin-
ing polioies etteoti:ng the tarmers ot the County. Routine matters ~ 
work of th Board was handled by the members ot the Board. 
' \ 
OWICE OF DEFMSE TRANSPORTATION • Upon the reo<mnend ticm of the County 
.lgct for em..-genoy gasoline• luel oil and tires , farm people are eerv-
ioed by th State O.D. T. Ottioo nth minimum delay, unless it ia an 
• ency, suoh matters as seouring supplementary allotments of' gasoline 
and tuel oil and tires wre handled by the transportation Committee ot 
the u. s . D.A. War Board. All suppl ontary gasoline needed by trans• 
lent wOl"kere waa available by the County War Price and Baticming Board 
upon the reoClllll8ndation of' the County Agont. or labor usiatent. Their 
. reoClllllenda.tione baaed upon aigned statanenta of ftl.rmera at ting the ap• 
pli t had engaged 1n the he.rTeat of Irish ota: on h111 tam for no 
1••• than 10 day•• 
OFFICE PRICE AWmisTRATIO • Served an looal Advisory Panel repreaent-
ing Agriculture. Attended three meetings e.nd. dil9cu sed farmer needs. 
Put on one broadca t , "The Farmers Stake in Preventing Inflation" • 
WAR FOOD AD ISTRATIO - Seaur d ael'Tiees or War Food Administration 
1n Bean buying program ( Surplu Carmnoditiea) 1n 1'fort to atabalise 
looal bean pr1oe . Assisted to make study of need for new abattoir. so 
as to justi.17 the release ot strategic terials ne ed 1n cmatruotion 
of the proposed abattoir . Gave ar Food .Acm1n1s tion 1.ntormation set-
ting forth local orop aonditicm. quality, md market ocmdition• and move-
ent of looal wgetablea during the year. 
jjC: ' 
PROJECT ACTIVITIES AND RESULTS 
AGRICULTURAL. ECONOMICS 
Th work in Agriculture Eoanamic and farm moneganent 1n Charleston 
County in 1945. included one Comity Outlook eetin for White tann-
ers. one with Colored rioultura.l Ccmmitt and t two Cc:mnunitiea. 
Cooper t nr; closely dth fa.rmers d theil" loo 1 service and tin ce 
or anizations. The local Production Credit Associ tion. now extends 
credits to livestock gr era s result of reo nd tions mAde by 
County Agent. Colored r era were furnished market infonnation dur-
ing Spring movE111ent o£ our Potatoes. Toma.toe nnd Sn ... B ens. Farm 
plans TTere orked out by farm people dur the year. 
Outlook eel:iinge: One County wide Meeting th Vlhite tanner • One 
~o ting ith Colored ~gric ltural Comnitteo nd two oth rs held in 
Can.trill and Seaside Camnunities of Edi to Island. 
Coopere.tin"' i th Fe.rm Credit .Agencies I e Excension Azent worked wit 
~ rmers e.:id ith the management of -both ngonoies during 1945. This is 
a permene::it policy of the Extension Agent. tters of service policy 
a disou s d f'roely and jointly plenned by Extensio Agent and farmers 
financing service agenoies. 
Production er dit AHooie.tion1 The tendency to muah-
roan e gr o re coopera veo, 11 e danger zone that moat 
ttmipt to operate 1n. when they do th y i"ail, Our first tt pt at 
establishing £ai,ners cooperative as praot~oally destroyed by just 
this sort or operation. Whm t.1,.o present orgeni11e.tion begins to have 
grOVTing pains. the extension ent• s prescription is• "Grow when your 
territory. this county. is oo red bys rviees rendered by your organ-
ize.ti on"• Dem.' t attempt to serve unless tliere' e n re l need for the 
service and unless you oan do the job bettor than ttie other organiz • 
tion on the ground is doing it. The present men~ r nd I• are in 
oanplete raanent end at any moating tho mushroom growth ide s of 
mem'!;ere of' the Board of Directors hn.vo been killed. A few months ego 
the cooper tive had cml7 $165.00 in its "tNUUl7• 'today• it has 
$10.000.00 nnd OMlB its of'f'ice building and rents tvro rehouses. 
Three Hundred Thouaend Dollar or of supplies h8ve been purchased 
for 1ta 48 members during 1945• Twenty thouso.nd doll rs worth or pro-
d oe w ld by this cooper tive during 1945. 
Another er, Holding th t keting is ore important than purohas• 
!:or; for th cooperative• s mam.ber hip. Ef'fioient and IntelU.gant pur• 
chasing is just e.s important as mB.l"keting. Especially is this true 
in the arving of truck tar.mer by his Cooper ti • 
Fam Ple.mdn§t In oooperation with the Production Credit Association• 
the county agent worked out plans for financing the feeding of two 4-H 
Steers. 1'he finanoing ot a livestock project in the county, plue. a 
ateer feeding nterpriae of one liTeetook grower. Two oanplete live-
stock c.nd truck fe.r:ming plans w re worked out with two 1' rm 011nera. 
List of' Fnrm Ple.nning onstra tions 
eme Addre s Acres in Farm llature of Pl 
&toe Fann ut. Pleasent 700 Livestock 
J.E. Bennett Edisto Isl and 800 Liveatook & Truck 
15 4-II Club Manbera 21 Be t Steers Financed Furch e 
2 4-H Club bera 2 Beef Steers Finonoed Feeding 
• F. Zittr uer Johns Island 40 a.ores Truck Cropa 
R. J. Vick Johns Isl 45 Aores Truck & Livestock 
T. • Bivens R :venel 230 Acres D iryint; & Truck 
J.o. assenberg Ueggette 30 Ao!'es Dairying - - - -
The work oi: assisting term owners in plamd.ng their ta.ming operation con• 
8\1!1.ed 50% ot the Co1mty Agent's time during 1945. At least 100 other farm 
owners were assisted in revamping their farm plane• While in many oases 
the planning resulted in lmost completely eliminating former cropping 
schedules. Plans are ~ow underway between County Agent a.hd three brothers. 
and one brother-in-law• whereby the .four farme will be operated as one tmi t 
and eaoh owner will b aesiened to a 4'-efinite responsibility or job cover-
ing the tour units. This will permit en ideal lend and mon use program. 
Only one of the three is a good aaleSl!len end trader, one is a good 11~ 
atook men end the other two are fairly good producers. the one of the two 
ia a poor organizer end mannger of lo.bor. however,, the poor organizer ia 
cro.oker jack machinist. Eaoh owner haa pl h will tit into under the 
o<l'ltbined farm unit plan the agent ie work1ng out. The toUJ' ta.rm um.ta oan 
suppOl"t 1 bor snving ma.ohinery while n the:r unit is large enough to aupa 
port adequ te maohinary. 
AGRICULTURAL EllGIHEDtmG 
Agrioul.tural Engineering work during 1945 li..ncluded farm build-
ings and the uae ot minature farm buildings in eduontional work in 
Cha.rleaton County~ Four•H Club boys re taught how to oper t and 
oare :tor Farm Traotor• during their annual 4-H Olub Enoempnent. 
Fann Bull~a • FaJ'm building plans prepared by the extension 
e.gricuitural en eer1ng di vision, were f'Urnished to the r rm.era tor 
th oonatruotion of the following listed buildings. 
SUmmary or Farm Building Plans Furnished Pa.nner 
Building 
General Beet Cattle Barns ( feeding) 
La:ying Houaea , 
8m Bouse 
Outdoor Brooder• · 
Dairy Barna · 
!!!!_ Type Silo 
TOTAL 6 dif>!'ermt kinds 
Number 
2 
2 
2 
a 
2 
4 
14 
S ary Cost Reoorda ware seoured on th two Beet Cattle farms . A 
Bunlnary of these r oorda follows, 
. S\lnmory Beet' Cattle Feeding Barn Daaanstr tion 
Bmn.e Addresa 
F. L. Glover · Johns Island, s.c. 
L. I . Kinsey t . Pleasant, s.c. 
age ooit per animal 
J>1mans1ons 
30 X ,o 
2a x~ -
0 pe.oity 
30 
30 
Coat 
t200.oo 
425.00 
The barns built by F. L. - Glover wu tl"all ~ber grown on tarm f1Jld sown by 
tann labor . The logs ware also out end hauled to II.ill by 14r. Glover and 
hia ~ 11n 1 borera . 
A part ot the barn, · the ills and uprights , bu1l t by L. G. Kinsey, also ere 
h~ ated tran the farm woodland • His , and farm labor used entirely in 
1 ts oan truotion. A loo l oontre.o ~or bid 1n tho job t'or t 1,165.oo. con e-
guently Mr. Kinsey by using hea"fY timbers aeoured on tho tann and using farm 
or in the construotion or the b rn wae hle to save 74<>.oo in out ot 
pooket oa h . 
o ttempt wa me.de to s eaure cost rooords on other buildings due to bnor-
mal labor end m :tarials co ts . 
Fenoe-type Silos• Four euoh units were constructed in th Countu. 
Three for F. t. Glover and one for L. G. Kinsey. Mr. Glover us d heavy 
log wire netting without the use of turnbuckles or heavy wire for brac-
ing, 4, 6 X 6• s were plaoed in oirole in hole 4 feet deep to act in 
plaoe of unprocurable h•vy wire and tumbuoklea. 
OUtdoor Brooders • Mrs. w. F. Grayson, Yonges Island, was assisted 
in oonstruoting a 366 ohiok capacity outdoor brooder 1'ran used lumber, 
and hardwire cloth. Total expense in oonstruotion we.a seven dollars 
for 2 men days labor. 
Otto Danpaey, Navy Yard, s. c., oonstruoted an outdoor brooder ac-
corting to plans given him by County Agent. These plane were p~epe.red 
by Extension Eagin ering Section. 
.. 
SOIL CONSERVATION 
Soil Conservation during 1945 has consist d of e. farm drainage 
urvey on F.disto Island. 
Fam Draina e • Two drainage &1.U"'99ys e mad: of two entire oam.-
muni t ea on to Ia land during the Spring • and again in the fall in 
or r to d termine the natural omTiers or ter trC111 the entire 
ing ar · ot th e two o unities . Cm oanal. l2 iaile long. plus three 
oth ra tlw.t ranged tra11 ~ to 4 miles in length re started. On thi 
area 1a located fifty odd ta.nia , end approximately\2. 0~ a.ores or the 
ialanda beat agri ulture lands ar nmdered almost useless, due to poor 
drainage . It 1 estimated that t15.ooo.oo will be required to drain 
these lands 1f private oontr otor i employ d . However , it equipnent 
owned by the State Conservation authority were uaed the ooat .ould be 
leas than 2 . 000. 00 . It thee land wre drained properly, hundreds of 
a.ore now idle oould be easil y ole ed nd returned to the produot1on 
or ash end food and fa~d crops . 
F1 h Ponds - Urb Kennedy, a ar ot johns Isl d w s ad• 
vised to convert several a.ores of tresh water marsh lands into a tish 
pond. Aa a r sult ot this survey made, and advice gt n , • Kennedy 
he.a arrainged with private oontre.otors to ocmstruot the pond. The r a-
ident oonaervat1on engineer was oalled 1n and the proj eat mapped • 
p 
.. 
AGRONCUI 
Agron.my work in 1945 oonei ted of d on.etratione and eduoa.tional 
work 1th Wheat. Corn Production. Hybrid Corn. an 11 Grains. Grain Produe-
tng Sorghuns • Summer and inter Annual Grazing Crop • Permanent Pastures 
end Sweet Potatoee . Soil Sample a ere seourod for an ysee before reoan• 
mend ti.one for oorrecting Ph of am.l e ere made. 
Cost 
Per. Per. Total 
Name Variety Aoree Aor Cost Bu. Value Profit Yiel d 
F. L. Glover Fill.grain 15 45 $249.40 lsei t516.oo t266.6o 645 J . E. Simmons Fulgl"ain 12 3; 162.00 3:;6.00 174.00 1420 
J . E. Jankins Viotor- §rain 8 29 98.50 31 312.00 213 .50 312 
TOTALS 35 117 ·~·90 1. 164.00 654.10 1. 377 "u 
Avar!;Ge Per Acre '2 1~.07 ~f .18.68 
these d on trations ehaw an nroge yeild of 39 bu hel per acre . a.a a. 
r sul t of improved fertilizing m thods • Th cost per bu hel ie 29 
including fertilizer • mru1 and ohine labor for planting end harvesting . 
Th se d anstra.tions returned profit ot 18.68 per a.ere . 
onatrationa in whe t produ tion 1'111"8 completed 
ry ot these demcmstJ" ti ans follows 1 
cot 
Yield Bushel Pr 
ame Variety Acres Bu. Per • Cost Bu. Value Profit 
Mrs • D. All ton Red Hart 
F. L. Glover Hard.ired 
TOTAL 
Aver ge per aore 
9 
90 
168 
357.00 ·~6:; 
Thi reoord sh that these two g ers eonducting eA.t Danonstr tiona 
made rm ver e yield of 26 2/3 bush 1 per ere wh1eh cost 581 per bushel . 
end .figuring the Wheat o.t .1.50 p r bushel mF.\de an age ot t26.28 per 
acr net profit. 
SUmm9:17 of Hybred Corn Danonstro.tiona 
Pr A. 
Yi ld 
Variety Acr o.g Bushel Planted an rka 
ood Gold n ff¥br d 5 Acr a J.'8 Bu. 
Lath Golden Y low 5 Aer 
Mammoth 1Vh1 ta Eaailage 5 AOl"ea 
Total• 15 Aorea 1,a Bu. 
• 25-26 
• 28-29 
Satisfied, will 1n-
orease plantings • 
Poor Shuok,orop dam-
aged by weevils &Cr 
Well ahuoked. Enrly. 
Good Silage Corn. 
The bove teat was oond.uoted on Snee Ferm, Ut. Pleaaant, s. o., ru'ld 
aino yellow oorn was desired by grower, it was compared to Latham 
Doubl Yellow, a good variety tor this section. It a also oanpared 
to a popular white ensilage Corn, ....,t;h 1'hlte. The grower t'avora 
Woods Golden Hybred cm,r 1m7 yellow Corn he has tried. However, Lath.-
ams double ite, the most popul r Corn was not entered in this test • 
• J. E. Simnons. Johns Island, s. c., tested F\mcka Hybred in can-
pe.riacn to Lathams Double ita and tound superior for the following 
re ams, 
Fiv Aore Corn Production Demonstrations 1• Four demonstrations were oam-
pleted 1n the Counti during 1945. Due to storm damage six demonstrations 
were not completed because, rotting i'J'c:m water. A summery of' the four 
oom.pleted 1mprCrYement danonstrations follows, 
SUmmary Oorn Produot1on Dsnonstrationa 
Yield Bushels Coat · Cost Vnlue ot 
H 9 Aores Bushels Per A. Prod. Per Bu. Or~ Protit 
L. G. K:lnaey 50 112;.50 49.4; •m·oo t 251 • .50 F. L. Glover ~ 153.75 57; .50 25s.75 L. Ge X1Jiaey 12;.50 62.; 300.00 176.50 
P. o. Higden 34 123.00 72 23a.oo 105.00 
These tanners produced an average of ~bushel per acre by following im-
proved l>raotioes as oampa.r to oounty aver ge ot 20 bushels. 
Hear or Grain Sor :um Produotion Dancmatrationa - Four ot 
these demons a ons wre oon o an cmnp e n Ccnm.ty in 
1945. These demonstrations w.-e started as a ocmpe.r:tsm. w1 th grain 
produced by Com and &n 11 Grain. A Sulmnary of these danonetratiana 
tollcnrs, 
8lmll1El;7 ot llegara for Gr in Danonatratian 
Yield 
Same Variety Aore!:§e Bushel ·Ranarb 
c. r. Davia Hegara( Tall growing) 15 Aorea 75 (Eat) So good. never p 
Corn tar Grain. 
• L. Glover Uartina 11110 20 Acres 20 (Eat) Raina damaged. Try 
tall type Hege.re. 
B.L.Walpol Martina Uilo 4 Aorea 30 (Est.) Damaged by water• 
try tall grow.1.ng 
type in 1946. 
George Hilla Jlart1ns llilo 8 Acres 22 (Eat) Diaappointed in yi 
eld. Might try it 
again. 
TOTALS 4 tanna 47 Acres 147 Bu. 
Aa a result of these demonetrationa it looks like the tall growing 
type ot hegari is more resistant to injury frc:m water. as all aoreagea 
uer seeded in middle ot June. after Irish Potato harvest. llartins Milo 
was planted in oi-der to cc:mbine it. However, the yields were disappoint-
ing. Mr •. Davie is mthused over the high yield of grain per acre. I 
never will depend upon Corn tor livestock feeding whm grain aorghuns are 
so cheap to produce. 
Annual Grazing CroJa - Otten, drough;t in Septanber and October 
oheok growtih 1n Pennanente.sturea th9reby, causing liveatook to autt• 
for suoeulent grazing. rwo danonatrationa W4tre oonduoted in Co,mty dur• 
ing 1945. A Sumnary of these completed demonstrations tollO'II' 1 
Sunmary ot Pearl llet Grazing Danonatrations 
total 
lo. Animal D~a 
lame Aorea CroE lhita grazed Grued con 
Phillip G. Hi don 7 p l illot 8 120 • 57.00 Alex Uitohell 10 Pearl Uille'b 
§.5 
6o. 
=i'oo i tai ;k ' nrag 'l ·; ' . !he demonstration ocnduoted by Kr. Higden was mo t atist'actory due to the animal unite it oarrled continuously .for the 120 dq period. The 
Millet was planted on fertile oil highly t rbilized. Six, one year old 
brahma ye rl1ngs and two nur e oowa gn.zed it end the ar a looked like it 
could have carried fflice as maey rmimal per acre. llaJJ¥ farm armer • as 
a result of this demonstration have t ld Mr. Higdon that they will plant 
this crop as annual grazing next sumner. 
Le~ Produotion for-!f!. - Two dananstrations of legumes for HEcy" 
Produotonnre oonduotedccmplet d in 1945• A cry of these 
demonstration foll a, 
s§#arz of bomcmstra~ion ot a:w tor~ PrOduct!on 
Yield · os Per aiue 
Acres fype Hay Prod. Ton of Crop Profit 
B~ t~ alpole 11 Biennial l'fhite 
et Clowr 2 tans $46.20 2:;.1 t1:,o.oo 73.ao 
L. G. Kins&')" 10 lobe Lespedeza 7 tons 175.00 25.00 ,50.00 175.00 
Philli!? H1!5dan 4 Kobe Lesfad a. 6 tons 49.10 8.18 300.00 222.90 
TOTALS lzi: - 780.00 509.70 
Costs an thee demonstrations inoluded all production aost involved 
iz>: seeding land, p par tion, • g, harve ting end curing. The sweet 
Clover Hay was valued at 6o.oo per tan and Lee deza t •50.00. 
Interest in Leep dez is growing rapidly. However• much of our lea-
pad ze. we. drorm.ed out during tmmer. Th ihi te Ow et Clover wa. ppe • 
ently ldlled :f'ram exce s rains. This crop was planted by 7 tanners te t-
ing it grazing end hay production qu itie on bright ridge soils. 
inter Annual Gr~ing Demonstr tions • o danonstrations in produc-
ing winter gr 1ng by the use of small grains conducted and camplet-
d during 19 5• A ry of these demonstrations :rollowa, 
Stmma:1: o'l W!nter Armual nr:.:i1ng 1'c:111onatrat!ons 
ffunb r Mai 
C e Animal Days Fert. 
ame Planted Cr~ Ora.zed Gre.£ed EPlied Cost 
Jira. Lionel K.Le • 2 Oats-I.esp. 2 275 6oo # 5-10-5 200 # Soda t22.45 
Ro rt Vi erhorst 1 Oat l 153 6oo I 10-5 
100 # Soda 26.50 
= ' - ~ ~ a~s M:; - -!hee demonatre.ticns were conauet d in ol"d to teach the own rs of 
livestook the need for arm l int r g zing end the eoanQq" of livectook 
f. produotiona through th use ot grazing crops• anty one ot' the thir-
ty thl*e buyei-a ot bred .,_.sey heit'ars pro'rid d annu l inter gr zing for 
their animals. The two d onstrators ea.oh purchased e. bred heifer· in the 
aoop ative shi t, e1 h1n 400 75 retpe tfully• on delivery da.tc. 
until the winter grazing was ready, th se people followed the reoomnend 
ti.one of the Extension Dairy Division of Clemson in feeding and oaring for 
pregnent heifers• hil these rm:bna.ls were grazing• they ecured 6 lbs• 
daily of concentrates, pl · hey. t tSmo of ~ shcning the cmaller en1mel 
weighe approximately 750, while the larg r ighod approximately 85() in 
late ehme. 
Permanent Pasture - Permanent Pasture work 1n Charleston Coun-
ty uring 1945 lnc!udea'. demon tr tions and duo tianal xtenaion 
work. This year a close aheok waa made on all permonent pa.sturo 
work done 1n previous years . Eight (8) n permanent pastur s ere 
established 1n the County. El8"f'Oll farmers reoeived a.dvioe which s• 
sisted thfJ!l 1n improving p tures already stabliehed. 
'l'he two fertilizer demonstrations started 1n 19~ were desi 
eel tom t the needs ot xtensian leaders and£ rm.ere for more det• 
inite kn ledge or p sture mainta.i.nenoe and impronment. These de• 
cm.atratims were laid out in 8 , 1- e.or plots . Each plot reoeivblg 
varying amounts ot the thre essential plant toods plus two ton of 
Dolamitio Agricultural Limestone. 
A olose study of the response of the valuable pa ture grasao 
and legumes a made durl.Dg the year. 
Are a receiving ,500 pounds ot 20% Sup rphosph te, plus 100 pounds 
of a itro oerrying fertilizer , plus 100 pounds of 48% Potash, se 
ed to give ore high quality grazing than did plots m whioh ott>.er mi»-
turea w9re used. The plots having 1 , 000 pounds, 3-9-6 fertilizers .: 
d to be equally a good as the above plots in both demonstrations . The 
entire demonstration areas ere treated ahe d of fertilizing 1th two 
tons or agrioultural limeatone. 
The peJrture ot • J . A. Postell' wa hea'"fily infested rith bitter 
weeds . prior to l:!ming, n it is absolutely tree ot tbia noxious eed. 
A list of' the names or ta.rm mmers in the County. with 'Wham pas-
ture work was oonduoted during 1945 follows an the next pe.ge1 
) 
S\lnmaey ot Permanant Pasture Work DuriJJg 1945 
,A.ores ,lore , 
Total1In • s])n- 11).-eatment Recommendation Adopt 
ame Aore11Pasture,proved101TEm by nn Owner 
20 
B.L.Walpole 15 15 
Jaok Frost 8 8 
c. T.Bmnriok 10 10 
Bugh c . Lone 60 
JohD. eJanJd M 10 10 
AJ"thur Burris 20 
Ray t.1ts 30 30 
Dr.Andrew Eady 8 8 
John Zand 4 4 -
a.E.H.Gibbs 6 6 
l.91 105 
20 25 f Leap. 
8 
I 
10 25 I Leap . Clear lands to 
15 ,I: Dallas ular mowing . 
6ooiJ, Phoa .2o,{ 
60 21 000 :/J: Lime Clear lands to allow for 
25 f Leep. regular mowing. ~Drain 
15 I Dallas throughly. 
600 Phos. 20% 
eap. 
2, 000 f Lim 
15 Dallas 
6oo ,0. Pho• •20! Dr in 1horoughl 
15 ,J:1Saiiae 
14 2,000 Lime 
25 # Leap. 
6oo # Phos . • Drain Thoroughl 
I 
6oof 
25 t Leap. 
10 w. Dutoh 
Clover 
112 
Soil Samples - Work during 1945 consisted ot taking amplea :f'rom. 
soils that ware w be used in the production of truck orops and penna-
nant pastures. Soil Samples ere t aken on farms belonging to the fol• 
lowing t"a:nner listed below, 
SUmnaey of Soil Sample 
No. Samples 
Ni o. Acrea Taken Crop To Be Grown 
Fe Gregori• 30 10 Snap bean - Cabbage 
Ray BUok 100 35 Lettuce 
B. L. al.pole 35 14 Permanant Pasture as Whit 
sweet Clover 
Rugh Ce Lane 6o 24 Permanent Pasture 
• c. eyers 10 5 Perman t Pasture 
Jolm Zander 5 3 Permanent Pasture 
E. H. Gibbs 10 4 Permanent Pasture 
'l'OTALS 250 95 -
The information gained t'rtD report of 1he Ph ot the e soil m de 
it possible for the wnera to intelligently Um their lands e.ocording 
to the needs of the plant that were to be grown. Soil Samples have 
beens cured by the Cowty Ag t tor farmers since 1933• 
I 
ANDI.AL HUSBANDRY 
An:lmal Husbandry work in Charleston Comty in 1945 consisted ot. 
eduaationol and danonstration wm-k with !rH Beet Club Steer Feeding, 
Fitting and Sh~ and the training or a livestock {lleat Animal) 
judging team. . ~e placing or purebNd Sir s tor hogs and cattle w 
looked atter aa the need tor such animals, rose. A record ot 1:hes 
ple.oing follows, 
NE 
Reoord ot Purebred Boe.rs Placed 
em• 
Walter Platt 
c. R. oode.rd 
1
Gft0. Borowsky 
TOTALS 
lumber 
llalea Breed. Age 
1 
1 
1 
Duroc 10 weeks 
H1111pahire 1 year 
Poland China 6 months 
- -
Cost 
Purebred F alee - The use or purebred f'a:nalos is usually reocn-
mendea: to u;ff Ciub llanbers desiring to develope an outstanding brood 
sow tor himeelt or his Dad. Usually no one exoepb 4-H M.ember and 
brooders are advis d to mako th noo ssary high :lniros-tment. However, 
tfJW purebred temalea wve placed. A S\inmary ot Purebred Females 
placed tollowsa 
Sumn,Wr of Purebnd Fanalea Plaoed I.n 1Si+5 
· Bun er 
Heme Azim.ala Breed Age 
J. A. Postell 2 Hampshire 6 months 
J. c. Sheridcm 1 Hampshire 1 year 
We E. oodard 1 Hanpsbire l year 
Jeannet-te Skinner 1 Hampshire l year 
Lawton Cox 1 Duroo 10 eke 
Harold Leibenrood 1 Poland China 3 months 
TOTAL 1, - -
Cost 
70.00 
125.00 
125.00 
125.00 
25.00 
35.00 
Al a result of work or this kind there are two purebred hampshir 
hog breeders and one berkshir and one spotted poland chin breed.era 1n 
the Comity. v, ra.l farmers use pur br d tam.o.l s but dCll't sell breed-
ing on1mala as purebreds. 
.. 
eat cutting and Curin§ - 1'wo eat Cutting end Curing demonstra-
tions were conducted this year. 
Beef Cattle• Beet Cattle work for 1945 consisted or the placing 
of purebred bulls and 4-H feeder ateera and three o stration dsnon tre.-
tions. using the blrdizzio. 
Purebred Sires Placed - Five purebred Beet Bulls ere placed dur-
ing 1945. 1 Suimi!ll°Y of tli se pl cings follows, 
SUmme.17 of Purebred Beef Bulls Placed 
Mame Ho. Plaoed Breed Age Coat 
Geo. Billa a Durhams 16 & 8 months • 2!>5.00 c. F. Davia 2 lierei'orda 13 months 225.00 
J'. L. Glover l Hereford 13 months 125.00 
TOTALS ·5 - - 612.00 
Aa a result of continuous work among livestock growers, all beef 
herds ar headed by creditable sires. ost are of good quality. 
•• 
• 
lldng (Shorthorn} Durham•s Cattle• The work of placing dual 
purpose males and i'anaiea or this breed in Charleston Comty continued 
through the year. Five Cooperati w Bull Circles ere assisted 1n get-
ting organized. E ah animal selected for service 1n one of these cir-
oles was selected by the County Agent. The can ot one hundred and sev-
ent, two members will be served by theee five animals. The agent assist-
ed Geo. H. Reaoh. to secure a prcmm bull of this b:teed, Flints Red Coat 
tor use in his h rd ot a purebred animals or thi breed. This bull is 
for 'use by other breeders or W.lkintt Shorthom Cattle ot the County and 
state~ A Total or. 6 purebred Uilld.ng Shorthorn Bulla were ple.c d in the 
County d~ 1945• A Sunmary ot these plaoings 1'ollowa1 
A Stmmo.ry of 111.lldng Shorthorn Bulla Plaoed 
Heme Bo. Bulla Cost 
Alex tohell 1 t 150.00 
Ooope:..•ntive Bull Cirolea (5) 5 725.00 
TOTALS 6 t 875.00 
There is a. total or 11 milking shorthom bulls in servioe in Oounty. 
Cows Placed - During 194.5 six caws and heifers or the Milldng 
Shorthorn Breea were plaoed in the County. A Sumnary of these pl O• 
inge tollaws1 
Swzmary of Milking Shorthorn 
Bame 
Bryan Wfl pole 
1'. A. Stone 
Ray ita 
TOO.'ALS 
No F alas 
1 
3 
·2 
6 
aoed During 1945 
Coat 
$ 12.5.00 
4oo.oo 
.900.00 
As a result of this work there are now U4, purebred .f'Elnales 1n the 
County. 
I' 
DAIRYI G 
D~g - Extension work in dairying in 1945 included eduoational 
end da:nonsation work involved in the pl acing of' fmnily milk O S and 
bred heit r • cooperative purohases e,nd shipnent • improvement e.nd estab-
lishing Permanent Pastures . Winter and Summer Annual Grazing demon tra.-
tions . Bay Production and the pla.o or herd sires . · · 
The famil y llilk Cow - A continuous oempeign that is designed to 
overcome in the riiture. The la.ck of sufficient mil k end milk products 
in the farm family• s diet. here in Charl stm County. A r eault of 
Extension work done in the p st two y are • 182 milk o s and bred heif • 
era have b n ple.oed with 98 different farm owners. l iving in Charleston 
Comity. One hundred end thirteen. (113) such animals ere placed th 
65 t rmers this y r . 
GR<mnIG AND CUR G QUALITY ROUGHAGES 
Growing d Curing quality Hays end the 11stablishing end improve-
ment of permanent pastures . the production ot sunmer end winter graz• 
i:ng ro mportant 1n the production of dairy n1mnls and milk and milk 
products . These phases of extension ork are disoussed under the prop-
er h dings ., ,mder the subject of Agronomy. 
The Extension Agronomy Speoi list nnd the two dairy specialist 
have e.l ,~s been keenly interested in end helpful with tho problems in-
volved 1n tood and feod production tor livestock. Th dairy epecinlists 
have also rendered inva.lue.ble aseistanoe in the looa.tian, selection. 
transportation and the distribution or oooper tively purchased dairy 
heifers secured in Uississippi . · 
Herd Sires - ork done in oormeation with this phase of de.iry 
cattle work !ii Charleston County during 1945 consie ted of placing three 
purebred jer ey bulls with three tanners in Charleston County. A sum-
mary or these placings follows, 
Sunnnery of' Dairy Sires Pl oed in 1945 
eme 
c. R. ood rd 
T •• Biven 
w •• Chaplin 
Totals 
o. Animals 
1 
l 
1 
3 
Cost 
75.00 
75.00 
75.00 
As result of this work th high g de jersey heifer owners will 
be able to have heifers as good as their dams . 
DTOMOIDGY AND PLANT PATHOLOGY 
Extension work in Fh tcmology and Plant Pathology in 1945 ocmsisted of 
danonstrationa and educational work with the oontrol of truak orop 1n-
aeot and disease. control livestock and poultry parasite. and di1ea1e 
control. 
CuQUmber and Cantaloupe Disease Control - Jlildew , is a disease that e_.. 
louely danages cuoumbera and o &loupes . Un.lees these crops are d ted 
at regular 8 day intern.ls . u soon ae the break the soil• and continued 
until h rve t is well ,mder 'W8.)' • 1e.-1ous reduotiona in yield may be ex-
peoted ,mder oertain weather oondit1ona . A Sumnary of thes demonstra-
tions .tollowe • 
SUlm of Cuomber and Cante.lo e Kild• Control 
ame Acree llaterial Results 
. Ee H. Walpole 4 Copper Lime Dust 4 Crop lot. 
• E. Chaplin 6 Copper Lime Dust 5 Same damage. 
Bneraon Langley 25 Copper Lime Dust 3 Almost Ruined. 
Geo. Be 81191" 61 Co per Lime Dust 7 Excellent . 
TOTALS 96 - 19 -
Thia ee.aon was ideal tor testing etfeotiveneBB of _begjnn1ng to dust early 
and continuing at regular intervals until harYest 1s Ullder way. One dan.on-
tor tailed to begin early thin1dng beoauae hia crop was extra early 
t harvest would be about O'ftl' b tore the disease appeared. Result. ser-
ious damage to plants showed up at time first flouit began to 11et, low yield 
obtained. Usually tour applications el"e surtioient . However, 41 to rain•• 
a11 rx:, aa sevm applications wa neoessa.ry. 
Cattle Louse and O:xwarble Control - Fit'teen 4-H Club bays dusted -their Steer 
loiiowlng extension reoamnenclatlons this tall. Five 4-H Club boys treated 
their st are in mid Deoember ot 1~. These youngsters were taught and 
shown how at the tirst treatment• The trea-tment or livestook tor the con-
ti'ol ot oattle lice and oxn.rbles may be considered as a ~aneral praotioe 
among livestock growers 1n the county. However . before ' 43 no trea:tmenta 
was given am.me.ls suffering frC111 these paraai tes . Most tanners ••• Ulldar 
1mpressicm lioe among horses end oattle 1n 1nis seotion were non existent. 
An oooasional anim 1 was ine:fteotivelytreated tor riddance or o:xwarbles . 
A local handler ot the inseatioide was turn1ahed with the names and addreeae 
ot all tanner 1n County this aunmer by th CoUllty Jgent. These people 
Yi 
were presented with pr,inted materi l setting forth the danage done by 
th ae insects and gave control mea ures. Met.hod d anstr tions in 
treating ·cattle for lioe and warbles were given on fanns 1:his tall 
owned by th llawing personsa Phillip G. HigdonJ B. L. alpole, • L. 
Glover, E. H. Walpole, and Vard 11 LeGare • . 
n ctio with tnis p!iase ot extension work during 1945 oansisted of eradi-
cation ot Cottony Cushion Sc le on the grounds or two high schools. Gan• 
al • oultria High School and t. Ple sent Aoadany, t Mt. Pleasant, 
s. C. • C ett e , Extension Entarnolo£1st secured 3 oolonies ot 
lady bird be tloa for my uco. Those r releaoed 1n mi Jmie. In enrly 
Ootober I oheoked the gounds end found m.ly one small twi infosted with 
this soale. This sonle had e riously d · go three l ger evergreens and 
flVe/!'Y plant fr seriously to he vily in!' ted on date the beetles 
wer relea d. The evergreens wer s ved as they were beginning to put 
out n rou gre hoot and l ves throughout the plants. 
b r Lee£ Spot D1aeaao • In~ stigation 1dent1.tic tion or this disease 
de on the l'enn or Dr •.• L. ver, Route 1, Charl ton, s. c., end 
• Craven, Lad an. s. C .. 
Chol r Control - Requests were de for the services ot our State 
tlveetock Sanitary Department 1n the control and prevention of hog cholera 
tor 6o h1te farn:.er in the o ;ty. As msult ot thi work ~, hogs 
Wi re imnunized for hit t rmors in Charleston Comity during 1945• 
One hundred and tivo ( 105) colored tanners were · nssi ted in securing sm.-
11e.r service. As a result ot educational work among tbsse negro tanners· 
70~ hogs were treated for the prevention or hog Cholera 1n Charleston 
County during 1945. 
Prevention and control measures for oommon livestock and plant dise se 
and inoeot pests ha.Te been given 1n Circular Letter, ne artl.oles and 
by radio talks during the year. Vaccination was urged by Ocmnunities 
in order to prevent out breaks • . 
Se Tr a:bnent was rooommended for the prov ntion and the control ot seed 
borne disea e. Spraying and dusting procedure for oanmon insect and plant 
peat ccm.trol wa.a g1 ven 1':rcn t to time• ea.auras for prevention ot 
I rew e.r; er utlin again tlda year as 1n ~ r years. 
Seed Tr atment - et Potato s ed were treated by E. H. al.pole• 
Geo. I. Nungezer. and L. G. Kins y, ah ad of bedding. Sameaan Bel was 
used by the above men. • elpole treated 90 bushel seed. • Ull• 
gezor treated 100 bushele and • Kinsey tre ta 40 bushels. No bed 
troubles oocur d or rotting :f'?"an ble.ok rot disease in field. Th need 
tor following this pro.otiae was emphaoiz d by the, agent 1n f'il"st 
in January. 
Truck Crop Inseat Control - ork 1n this oonneotion oansisted main• 
ly in the control of the larvae ~ am baok oth, ocmmcm or biported 
oabbage worm, cabbage looptJr, budworm or tent oatap1llor end the harlequin 
oabbage bug. This twas me.de with DT. w. J. Reid, Jt.ntanoligist, at s. c. 
T.ruok E:q,erimex~:t, Station on tho tam of Fnmk Jenkin , Johns Island, 8 treat-
ment. and 3 repl1canta of each tree:tment w a made. 1'h1s gave 23 degrees free 
clam which 1 3 e ree above the minimum requiranants tor e. good teat. The 
ma rials us d and the r ulta are listed below. Live buc counted 12 hours 
after. 
Tree.tmcmt 
2o,C Sabadille. -·------------- 17 
10,C D.D.T. ---.... ------....-~------·••••-· 25 
1% Rotmcme ------------- 43 
Rotonone Pyrethruli------------ 91 
2% D.D.T. plus 0.75 Rotcmo e---- 17 
Rn,n.ex •• ................. ~~---· ......... --......, 77 
2% D.D.T.---•--•••••·-------------- 1'8 
Cheok (untreated plot)------------- 295 
Dosage 
75 ounda ~ D.D.T. was used on .!. acre collards, couldn't tind a sillgl 
harlequin bug. 
Coat t6.oo to get 250, as v1ng t240.00. 
In 10 days following the above test the owner applied 75 pounds per a.or 
ot D.D.t. on this 1-; a.ore of• arly collerds ond atter spending 1.5 minutes 
looking tor harlequin collard bu~s none • towd. 
Mr• Jankin a intend to plow these oolla.rda under as he knn no r edf 
tor the eradic tian or control ot harlequins. However, at a coat of $6.40 
Ill". Janldn•• rid. hie field o£ this insect and later sold t257.oo wcrth ot 
Collards tram the tielde Therefore• this damcm.stration n tted • Jenkins a 
gro 8 ealo ot e250.oo for a oost of 6.00. 
If mind insect populations are found along with harlequin bugs, the 
t at revealed that a 2% D.D.r •• plus 0.75 Rotcm.one is better than 20% Sab-
adilla. Its equally as good for harlequin buge as sab dilla and cheaper, 
besides being e.ft'ective in the oontrol of' oat other enemies of Colluds 
and C bbage. 
.. 
BEE DEPING 
· 1.nterest among bee keep r 1 having a ffm colonios for the production 
of enough honey for the table is about st tio . Le.st Spring, 191.J.i. end 
a.in this Spring, IDD.ey colonies starved f r the 1 ok of eu:ffioient 
stores. La.te oold killed otr the bloan. of' our most important honey 
plants. Two monthly meetings were held but att ndeno a poor. The 
Extension B Speoie.l1et attended th two meetings end o ined 1ev-
ere.l col ni f'or tw bee keepers bile in the County. A S\lnr!l9.ry ot 
wor done w1 th be keepers follows a 
s sisted 
Name No . Hi v s Worked Colonies Purchased 
Wilson Britton 2 
Mrs . Sohassereau 
Arthur Burris 5 
J . E. Warren 9 
Jolm J . Murray 22 
TOTAL 38 1 
77 
FORESTRY 
Extension Forestry work 1n Charleston County in 1945 included 
assisting tann people with Sel otive Cutting, Thinnuig. Mo.rld.ng, Sale, 
securing seed, and Seedlhlgs. A Summary Follows: 
Lend Onners 
e 
Aores 
E:mnined 
John Reeves Ea·cate 6o 
st. Jam.es Epia. Church 100 
Jenie Causey 110 
w. H. W.k 11, Sr. 50 
Mrs. phi Schonnord 500 
Mr • ~oa. A. Stone 633 
Dr. J. t. aring 50 
R. D. Sohroder • - - - - - - " - -
Bo rd Feet 
arked 
Seedlings 
Pl ce 
-- • - ~ ~ ~ ~ • ~ - ~ - • 1,000 
F. J. Tewles - • • ~ - • ~ - - ~ - - - - - - ~ ~ - - ~ - ~ -- 5.000 
th Marion c. KUITe.y (Cork Oak Aooi'D. ) • • - ... - - - - - • - 50 
J • C • I.c,ng: • • .., - .. - ... .. .. - • - • .- - ... - •• - • ,. .. .. .. • 500 
Mrs. L. C. Peters an- - • - - - - - .. - - • - - - • - • - - .. 0 
TOTALS 6,6oo 
Work sill1ilar to the above listed activ1tiee will continue to be done mtil 
ad quate fann wood lots e.botm.d upon our to.rm.a ho.~ aubme.rgine.1 lands. 
Fenoe Post Tree:tment • Tentative plans tor thinning farm wood lots end con-
verting the th3nn1ngs into ~nee posts have bem done during 1945, nth 
fi w farmers• Tb.is wrk is underway on 3 .farms and others will. ns soon as 
fann rush season is over. A list of the faniers follows 1 
Name 
J. A. Postell 
We H. Cox 
Peter Gathing 
'1'. w. Bivens 
Dre Andrew Ed.dy 
Go. Resoh 
TOTAL 
Summery of Fanoe Post Treatment ork 
A.Gree to be thinned 
g 
8 
12 
4 
7 
Ubilize.tian. of 1'hinnings 
Fonc poet for t'aim use• 
Fc,ioe post for farm use. 
Fenoe post tor ta.rm use. 
Fenoe post for farm use. 
Fenoe post for ta.rm use. 
Fenoe post for t'arm use. 
--
Kr. J. A. Postell o£ tho R venel seotion of' the oounty. purohaaed 100 
fence post for t55 .oo end many of our ta.nn people are plenni ng to tr at 
their own timber during 1945. 
Fire Pr te tion .. This Oo ty has a tull t!me ranger employed by it 
Hre protection soo1 tion. Re identa of Ccx:miunities having su.fti• 
oiEllllt tore t acreage ere ployed rt-time to ssiat the ranger. 
't 
Boyl• b-B Club work was oonduoted 1n nine regular organised clubs 1n Chor. 
leaton Ccnm.ty in 1945. BaweTeJ', 4-B work was carried Cll1 in every se tion 
ot the Cmm:ty eaept Edisto Isl d• Olellenville and Ladson. this :ta poa• 
Bible due to the large enrollment in the larger consolidated High Sohoola. 
One hundred and t1.tty-t1w be71a were enrolled and a majority or the en 
attanded the onthly meeting t theii" Sohoola. 
S\lamaz 4-H Club Ifnrollment and Ccmpletiona 
o. lleinbara lo. dcapieteci hromt Ddera 
Bame of Club Fhrolled Demonstrations Completing Dananatra 
Judge Smith Graded 13 5 36 % 
Meggetta Graded 17 1 
6 " Ravenel Graded 10 2 20" Rantowl Gr ded 10 2 20" st. Paula High 32 12 36 % 
~. Pleasant Aoa4ta¥ 13 5 38 % 
Johna I11lm4 Hi• Ele. 26 13 
50 " Adam.a R\m. Graded 19 6 32 % 
Gen. 11a. lloul trie High 15 ' 20" TOTALS 1 ~ 
Following ia give a eumnar:y ot 4-H Club Enrollment ot boys. and yeaJ'ly 
ocmpletim111 tr 1930 through 1945. 
YE.AR ENROLUIENT COJIPLETIONS PERCENT C TIONS 
19:,0 r 2' 31 % 1931 .J 20 30" 1932 eo 29" 193, 45 24 53 % 
193 58 :,2 iZ ~ 1935 122 78 
1936 u.6 43 31 % 
1937 1o6 55 cl~ 1938 114 50 
t~ , 118 39 33 % 75 28 ~7 ~ 1941 82 ii 5 " 1942 136 W3" 1943 155 5' '4 % 
19l44 150 ~ 39 % 1~ 1 2 ., 
TOTAL 1 629 676 la. " 
ffi ot 4,-B Dancmatrationa 1• On the following pages ia given 
o Club Demonatiatlona ocmpleteci in 1945• 
sunm r:y 
POULTR!' REOC&DS 
No. Chicke No. Chicks · Total Total 
eme Started Raised Value Cost Profit 
w. A. Baker, Jr. 45 31 t 67.20. t40.25 t26.95 
~e L. Bl\lllenberg 6o 33 53.53 52.00 1.53 
Diok Bri.tzius 25 25 49.20 3a.90 10.30 
Hubert Burba 100 47 r,.ao ~.71 29.09 
J•••• ~emea Burkett 74 71 1o6.50 62.15 h4.35 
Glenn Cha lin . 225 '2C1'/ ,~.39 119.25 247.14 
Jam.ea Frampton. Jr. 0 9 15.93 6.68 9.25 
Pinckney Heaton. Jr. 100 100 117.50 48.00 69.50 
oks 38 ,a 55.58 3a.;6 17.02 
Ad E. okentuss 68 68 102.00 32.ao ll;.20 
Henderson stoble 10 9 19.9~ 16.25 3.68 
Obert 11 20 20 38.64, 36.40 2.24 
LeGare alpol 101 96 149.92 48.50 101~ 
TOTALS 876 754 
GARDEN RECORDS 
S1z Total Total 
D GU"den Value Cost Profit 
01U1¥ Blm.enberg 28 X 7 16.30 t 10.25 I 6.05 
Charles Burkett 1'8 X 52 26.oo 2'.00 ~.oo 
Damde Mes eny 25 X 200 92.45 41.25 51.20 
Dani 111. Owen 20 X 35 9.00· 4.40 4.6o 
Dioki• Ree'V' • 22 X 23 10.00 4.30 5.70 
Robert Royall t ore 25.00 12.00 1;.00 
TOTALS - 6178.75 t 95.a, ta3.55 
IRISH POTATOES 
field tote.I totil 
Acree Bushel Value . Coat 1rofit 
Oherlea E. Britton i 20 14~.20 .28.92 t14.2~ 
TOTAL t 20 143.20 2a.95 tl.4.25 
• 
CORN RECORDS 
lo. field Total Total 
Name ot anber Aorea Bushel ~ lue Cost Profit 
Aubrey Carter l 32 • 46.00 t 34.ao ,1,.20 
~and Cox 1 30 45.00 i·78 21.22 Walter Platt 
f1 
90 1~.00 .ae ao.12 
Jolm • Po tell 16 .oo 17.85 6.15 
Edward Royall ~o 57.00 47.90 2.10 
TOTALS 7 198 .,09.00 1179.21 .129.79 
CALF FATTENING REOORD 
Total Tot 1 
e N ber Value Coat Pro1'it 
J. Riobard Boinett 1 .~. 0 t35•75 12a.25 
Oanrald Chaplin 1 85.20 62.10 23.10 
umier Cox 1 52.00 ,4.24 17.76 
Le.wtan Cox. Jr• 1 ~.oo 26.25 13.75 
Ralph Bend r on 1 75.00 45.85 :l·15 Virgil u addera 1 1~.00 65.25 .75 
TOTALS 6 IM6.20 t269JJ+ 196.76 
BEEF CLUB ltECOm> (steore) 
Humber Total Total 
ame steers • Value Cost Profit 
.Arthur Glovor 2 2q6 512 1,90.00 ~10.00 eeo.oo 
Edward Ba 1 156 190 99.75 94.01 5.74 
Henry Hay, Jr. l 166 180 115.00 102.50 12.50 
TC111111¥ Legare 1 173 192 103.95 95.05 5.90 
Aaron Leland 1 121 175 195.13 1,1.15 57.98 
D1ok Murray 1 119 165 ~.50 64.85 34.65 
F.dward al.pole 1 120 172 5.00 1:.45 25.55 
Legar al.pole 2 198 203 175.00 .70 80.30 
TO~ 10 1.299 .789 11.323.33 ti.020.71 .,02.62 
PIG FA'l'T'.EllITG RECORDS 
lumber Days Gain Total Total 
Neme Animals Fed In Wt . Value Cost Profit 
Gilbert Baldwin l 38 4o 40.00 $ 35.90 • 4.10 
W.illiem BiTena 2 248 56 65.00 39.75 25.25 
Lawton E. Cox.Jr. l 70 112 40.00 33.25 6.75 
James P. Dukes 2 96 150 70.00 73.50 LOss--3.50 
Durmie Hughes 7 258 298 98.99 78.98 20.01 
Edgar Tumbleston 1 200 103 40.00 39.85 .15 
Jamee elvin inn 1 156 175 10.00 8.95 1.05 
Kenneth Winn 1 155 175 10.00 a.95 1.05 
TOTALS 16 1.221 1.109 t 373.c,:J 1319.13 54.86 
S AlID LITTER RECORDS 
o. Pigs o. Pigs Total Total 
Name Farrowed Raised Valu Cost Profit 
Leland Lacey 5 3 045.00 t30.oo t15.oo 
John Owen urre.y. Jr. 5 4 84.00 ao.oo 4.00 
TOTALS 10 7 tl.29.00 110.00 119.00 
HORTICULTURE 
Hort1.oultural Extension work in Charleston County during 1945 con-
sisted or rk with Sweet Potatoe • 
Slt'eet Potatoes - The eduoational and demonstration work with this 
crop Lioiiided. trea-Gnent of' sweet potato seed betor bedding, construe• 
tton of hotbeds , rertilillation, improved handeling end marketing proced-
ures and the produotion of sweet potatoes . A Summary of the production 
demonatr ti one follows a 
Name 
Eugene alpole 
L. G. Kins y 
SUmnary o~ Sweet Potato Production Demonstrations 
No . Acres Yield Yield Yield Total 
In DElll e ,f}l • a #2 • s Cul la Retums Cost 
R. R. MacGregor 
Profit 
AB result 01' work anong our farmers more interest in sweet pot toes , 
a a nt'JW o sh orop has shown sane increase each ye r . Due to too much rain 
in June, July,. August and ber, the orop wa an entire l o s to many 
farmers . Emerson Langley, t . Pl sant, s. o., · planted 25 acres and crop 
was not worth digging. Other t ere who agreed to oanduot sweet pot to 
demonstrations disoootinued the project as surplus, raine ruined the crop. 
Only if' a tflft isolated o sea were tanners ble to secure prof'i table 
yield. Only one other farmer in the county was able to make a pl"Otita: le 
orop. • Kinsey a dE111onatr tor , yield in 4 other aores we.a not u!'fioimt 
to harvest commerciel ly aa the potatoes rotted. Only , a r s were aved. 
Farmers digging early a.re able to make much more net profit per a.ore . 
Th loo oennery .puroha.eed the entire crop, field run for tl .10 delivered 
without containers . 
Sweet Potato Hotbed • George • Nungezer, by following advice of the 
ootm.ty agent and extension horticulturist regarding the construction of hot-
beds for tho production of orly et potato plants wo.s ble to h ve plants 
large mough to set by eroh 8th. On roh 12th. • Nungezer had 3 aorea 
of plont out in field . There three hotbed• oper tors who operated 
hotbeds for 1:he production of e arly plants who kept a perfonnanoe record. 
A Sumnary ot the r oorda tol lcnra on next pagea 
ll 
Summary or Sweet Potato Hotbed bemanstr tlons 
Demen- Type Last 
Bo. aians ot Bu. Ot D te Plants N\Dber 
Name Beds Hotbed Beded Bed Beded Drawn Plants 
Eugene Walpole 2 6 X 75 90 . anure Jan. 25 ayl2 118,000 
L. G. Kins y 1 6 X 75 50 ure Feb. 4 Ue.y 12 80,000 
R.R. MacGregor 1 6 X 50 35 euro Feb. 6 May 25 69,000 
Geo. Nung z r l 6 X 16o 150 uro Jan. 15 ay 8 2:}0,000 
TOTALS 5 - 325 - 557,000 
Cost per 
Aore 
Plants 
Extension work in marketing during 1945 oonsisted of' demonstration and 
educational "M>rk in grading and pacld.ng• assisting in securing transporta-
tion f'or use by cooperating groups of'- small tanners. reoammendation of im-
proved varieties. aecuring market outlets. Making direct sales and pur-
chases of livestock. purohasing m teriala and supplies for fe.nn people. 
Grading and Pe.eking - This work during 1945 was done me.inly w1 th small 
truck growars end with sweet potato growers. Sweet potato paoldng and grad• 
1ng demonstrations wwe conducted with 4 farmers. 
Coo~ero.ti ve llarketing Organizations • The County .Agent continues to 
oooopera e with our &nnera cooperative. Discussed services and manber• 
ship with prospective members• Secured new manbershipa of following named 
menJ Dr. Andrew Eddy. Ray aits, Geo. Resch end c. R. · oodard. Disouss and 
adTise as to new serTioea needed by people. Placed 2 oars lime for coopera-
ti ve. 
Purchasing and Market~ For Fanners - The otivities of the County 
Agent: during 1945 in conneo on with the purchasing and the sale of' cer-
tain oammodi ties for which there was no regular established service by oo-
operati ves. follows, 
SUMMARY OF FARM PRODUCE lfANI)LED AND NUIIBER F.AHffll.S SERVED 
Liwatock 6i Livestock Produota 
Feed & Horticulture Crops 
Uisoelleneoua Products 
toms 
.Amomt No. Farmers Served 
283 
2 
14 
3l7 
Ittma listed under this he ding represent oamnodi ties of 1ilich the 
County Agent was definitely inetrunental in the sales end purchases there-
of. The several truck crop ocmmodities for which transportation end a 
market outlet was aJTanged with the Charleston Farmers V getable Auction 
Market is not included. in as much as there was an established market in 
the County to handle these products. These a.otivities were considered to 
be improvement of methods o:f' marketing by small growers. 
POULTRY 
1945 Extension work with Poultry in Charleston County consisted of 
4-H Poultry Club work and demonstrations. Di ease investigations and 
prevention and Capcmizing. 
Disease Control and Prevention .. Mr. P. R. Gooding. Extension Poul• 
try Specialist and County Agent. oc:m.duoted two poultry vaccinations dur-
ing the year, for the purpose of training 4-H Poul try Club llanbers and 
flook owners in County desiring to do their own vaccination. 
Oaponizin§ •Two farmers desiring to produce this type of fowl for 
speoie.l market purposes were taught how to do the job of oe.ponizing. 
National Poultry mrovanent Plan• No producers are engaged in the 
production of this qualty egg for hatcheries. Oonsequmtly, the only 
hatohery 1n the County COll'lplying with the plan has to go outside of oomty 
to secure his hatching eggs. 
VISUAL INSTRUCTION 
Visual In truction work during 1945 ooneieted of the 
us ot Photogr phs and Cbarta. 
Ph~raphs • Piotures were made of winxdng 4•B Ste 
at Comity • 
Cha.rte and Jlaps • Charts and ape ware used in one comity-
wide Outlook meeting end at two Community Meetings. 
A. A. A. ACTMTIES 
Following 1 a summary ot th eduoatione.l aoti'V'ities ot 
the County Agent 1n conneotion with A.A.A.. Program in Charles-
ton County. 
SuDlnary A.A.A. Eduoat1onal Aotivitiea in 1945 
. Days devoted to A.A.A. Activities................. 5 
War Board Meetings attend d•••••••••••••••• ••••••• 2 
Tons ot Lime Plaoed with ta:nnera•••••••••••••••••• 80 
Number Farmers••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
lhln.b r telephone oe.~ls regarding A.A •• Progrmn ••• 300 
Nun.bar 0:f':f'ice calls r lative A.A.A. Program ••••••• 197 
1'he Extension work perfOl'llled has consisted mainly in dis• 
iminating 1nf'orme:tion. attending Board Meetings and assisting 
in formulating tanner aervioe policies. 
PUBLICiff 
Publioi t, work and th diatribution of Eduoaticmal Int'onnation 1n 
oonneotion with the 1945 Extm ion Progr 1n Charleston County s don 
through Circular Lott rs. County .Agent•s w: ekly- news ooltmm, Feature newa 
stories, mcm'thly- radio talka end the distribution of u.s.D.A. end D p rt-
m tal bulletins, circular • leaflets and other appropriate deparimental. 
printed matt r. A Sumno.ry of work done in this field ot extension work 
ia given as tollo a 
SUmmary of Publioi ty ork 
Extension Otfioe Calla-------------------- 3,474 
Individual Lettera ------------------------ 2,280 
Circular Letters---.,.,·----------------.. -· .. ~ 37 
Copies Mailed------------------------ 5,881 
B8'1a Art1cl a-------~~-~---------.... ----- 252 
Radio Talks..-----------~----~--------~----- 15 
Bulletin Distributed--------------------- 7-.476 
lephone O la •••• ------------------------ 6,101 
Ciroular Letters - A to'bal ot 31 oircule.r letters were prepared and 
5,881 copies mailed to tanners and club members in Charleston Co'lmty 1n 
1945. The e letters contained informational material with regards to ag-
ricultur 1 matters. Notioea ot eatings, and apeoif'io agricultural out-
look or research l"esults made available to the agent• s office. Speoimm 
copies or Circul r Letters are included in this report. 
H•a Artioles • A total ot 252 news ertiolee or timely and approp.. 
riate agr!ouitura! subjects were published by the two daily news papers 
during the year. County Agent prepared w ekly new oolumn. Specimen 
oopie ot news articles are included in this repor'b. 
Radio Pr~ama • Fittem ( 15) broa.daasts ware made and assisted with 
the 'liroadoaet gii:ming the Coastal County Agents Program. I ha • a reg-
ular program. the fourth aaturday in eaoh month, on the Coastal Fann. Pro-
gram. 
Bulletins Distributed • A total ot 7.476 agrioul tural bulletins were 
41.atr!\iuted among farm people end club m bera during 1945• A Bulletin Raok 
tor displaying tree agricultural ciroulara and bulletins ia main~ined in 
the County Agent• Otf'ioe. The bull tin that are moat popular and most of-
ten requested by ta.rm people are always kept an display on the bulletin rack 
The County Extension Oft'ioe so maintains bulletin libary that includes 
all avail ble infome.tion oirculare and thited States Depe.r'bnent .Agricultur 
Fann_ers bulletins, the year books or the u.s.n.A., 1922-1945. The Annual r 
port of Exten ion Work in South Carolina and Experimm t station work and etc 
~ CIRCULAR LETTERS 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND ROHE ECONO_ncs 
State of South Carolina 
Clemson Agricultural Colege 
of South Carolina and 
United States Department of 
Agriculture Cooperating 
TO ALL COMMUUI TY AlID NEIGHBORHOOD LEADERS: 
Extension Service 
Room 430, County Center, 
Charleston·29, S. c. 
February 1, 1945 
The year 1945 wil likely be one of thG most critical of al the war years. Our 
country wil need the undivided and aggressive support of al its people and the ef-
ficient use of al its resources. Your Extension Service needs your personal help 
in an effort to make the best use of al our agricultural resources to the end that 
South Carolina may make this its greatest producing year. We have adopted the 
r "SOUTH CAROLINA 1945 10-POINT FOOD AND FEED PRODUCTION PROGRAM" with the slogan, 
"Food Fights for Freedom, 11 a copy of vrhich is atached. In adopting such a program, 
we are fuly aware that farm people wil have to fa.co such unusual difficulties as 
labor, equipment, and transportation shortages. It is because these difficulties 
exist that the need for unusual effort is urgently nocossnry. Your Extension Service 
working alone can do something, but not enough. We need your help. -~-------
During the two weeks, February 5 to February 17, wo a.re hopeful that wo can 
stimulate al farm people to plan cc.rcfuly in advance to ma.kc the very best use of 
every facility at their conunand. Herc o.rc wo.ys you con help us: 
You wil be meeting your neighbors nt church, ~t the store, in tho fields, and 
at neighborhood and fomily go.thorings. Urge them to use thoso·tvro weeks to make 
plans for 1945. Do they have al tho planting sood they nood ••••• do they ho.ve 
equipment that needs ropnir ••••• ho.vc they ordered repair ports ••••• have they ordered their fertilizers ·~••• do they plan to fertilize this spring's groin crop 
heavily••••• how much hay do they need nnd who.t kind••••• has a. garden been plan-
ned••••• do they need a silo, if so, what crops arc they planning to plont to fil 
it••••• how can neighbors trade lcbor 8nd equipment to got hny up, silos filed, 
buildingG repaired••••• arc thero sufficient equipment and fo.cilitios avo.ilo.blc for 
stora.go nnd conservation of nl kinds of food o.nd food? Those and other idoa.s of 
your own can bo effectively used to make the ycor 1945 our grca.tcst wartime effort 
and wil be our pa.rt in shortening this war. 
We would welcome uny idens you vlil hnvc rcgurding wo.ys to ma.kc this 10_-point 
progrrun more effective. RESULTS a.re wha.t wo need. 
J/r/l,. ·y Yours -l,W~ er u.>a., C •  W. Cnrrnwny J 
.J ,County Agent / 
.-.rr "' / 
( n9~~~.__~-;f.~6-60J1GHTS-rorFRE£DOM I 
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VOrr°9'Uly• " a ~ l __ L(\__ (_~~ 0 . ~ CV/ Cnrelino s. Alston 
Homo Domonstro.tion Agent 
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PDODUCTIOn PD0GD!4m 
1. Mnko mo.ximum use of nvnilr\blc l nbor r.nd equipment 
on the fr.rm end in tho community. 
2. Arro.ngc now for qunlity plnnting seed. 
3. Arrnngo now for fertilizers for hocwy npplic c.tions . 
4. Cl'lcck fnrm nnd homo equipment , nnd order po.rts or 
now equipment nov.c. 
5• Grow plenty of high qur.li ty gr r.zing , hey, nnd silngc. 
6. Produce r ecord smnll gr nin rnd corn c r op . 
7. Produce ndcqurtc g".rdcns , poultry, oggs , mart , rnd milk 
for every fr.mily r.nd consorvo for homo use. 
8. Produce, gr ndo , pr.ck r.nd mrrkct qur.lity products. 
9. Tnkc c~rc of tho l rnd c.nd forests. 
10. Control crop nnd livestock di senses , ins ects , rind pr.rc.s i tos • 
-~c:---.... 
{f)-p O INT~----- -----· 
FOOD~FEED~ FOOD F(Gf-JfS ForFRfEDOM 
- p~9~;Ak/ @~-~ ~~ 
:ro 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
State of South Carolina 
Clemson Agricultural College 
of South Carolina and 
United States Department of 
Agriculture Cooperating 
4-H STEER FEEDERS. 
Dear Club Member: 
Extension Service 
Room 430, County Center, 
Charleston 29, s. c. 
November 19, 1945 
~. A, L, DuRant and I, noticed co.ttle warble grubs 
were present in most of 6ur 4-H Steors, Those grubs aro commonly 
called wolves, and co.use s.vollon bunps along the backs and sometimes 
on the rib area of cattlo, 
Cattle havoing thoso grubs can o.nd will not gain as 
rapidly as cattle not having them. Thcrofore, it's necessary for us 
to dust our animals nt onco in order to get rid of these parasites. 
MATERIAL TO USE:- Rogulnr dust which contains n least 
1% Rotonone, 
HOW TO TREAT:- Secure o. small bit of chooso cloth and 
o. fow ounces of dust, nnd dust tho nnim~l from its to.il heud setting to 
its shoulders. Work tho dust into tho hido. In 10 to 12 days mako 
nnothor dusting ond ns often as those grubs come up under.neo.th the hido. 
You con got a couple of pounds of this mntorial from 
Willirun M. Bird & Co, 205 East Bny Stroot, Chnrloston, s. c., tha.t was 
specially ma..nufo.cturod for ridding cnttlo of grubs. 
Plouso accept my tha.nks for tho putienco snd tho co-
operation you nnd your Do.d's oxtonded me during tho rocent Fa.ir. 
Very truly yours, 
Q,\;.).Q~ 
c. w. Ctlrrnwo.y (/' 1\ 
County Agont 
cwc/hzr 
I 
SAMPLE S .ARTIOLF.S 
